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muleshoe
with the journal staff Bailey County Journal
Muleshoe Lions Club met at 

noon Wednesday with Jefl 
Peeler In charge of the pro
gram.

The Junior High School Choir 
under direction of Mrs. Davie 
Gibson, presented a musical 
program. Five visitors attend
ed from Plainview.

M rs. E. L. Creech, Green
ville, is visiting in the home ol 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Beddingfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little 
and M rs. Carl Bamert left F r i
day for P ie rre , S. D. where they 
will hunt pheasants. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin St. Clair and Mr. 
and M rs. Bill Jim St. Clair 
will Join them there.

Tommy Watson, 1966 grad
uate of Muleshoe High School, 
was recently elected as vice 
president of United Christian 
Fellowship and is also on the 
Student Council at South Plains 
College, Levelland.

* * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Phelps 

left recently for Fort Worth to 
see their daughter, Ann, who 
attends Texas Christian Uni
versity.

* * * * * *
M e r l e  Klstler, Pomona, 

Calif., has returned home after 
visiting a week with his mother, 
Mrs. W. H. (Lula) Kistler and 
with s is te rs , Mr. and M rs. J .  
A. Arwine, Floydada and M rs. 
Beulah Hobbs and family. F a r-  
well. He also visited other 
relatives in Amarillo. 

* * * * * *
Gall Locker spent last week

end with her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. M. D. Locker. Gall Is 
attending Abilene Christian 
College.
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P A X T O N S  H O N O R E D * * * * *
Cotton Program, War

* * * * * *

R eviewed

Congressman Bob Price

“ The recently announced cot
ton program for 1968 is a wel
come change for Plains Cotton 
grow ers,” Congressman Bob 
P rice told a group of Muleshoe 
residents in a “ Townhall” 
meeting held in Muleshoe High 
School cafeteria Friday even
ing.

Congressman Price had spo
ken to the Plains Cotton Grow
e rs , Inc., in Lubbock earlier 
that day.

The Panhandle Republican 
said the removal of skip-row 
penalties which were imposed 
in 1966 and 1967 "was not a c 
complished without some de
termined effort by cotton state 
congressmen.”  HenamedReps. 
George Mahon, Omar Burleson 
and House Agriculture Commit
tee Chairman W. R. Poage as 
those who, with him ,hadargued 
for a return to a more rea lis 
tic ruling.

“ In essence,”  he said, “ this 
means that if a farm er plants

two rows and skips two rows, 
only half the land will be count
ed under the 1968 program .” 

“ In the process of whittling 
down the surplus under the 
four year program,”  Price

million bales. Today it is down ton yarn under the raw cotton 
to 3.5 million. import quota.

Price outlines the recently “ The raw cotton quota now 
announced program for 1968 ^counts to 32,000 bales a year 
and said that the question of tu t cotton imported in the form 
marketing quotas would be de- yarn has now reached the

said, “ a lot of people get hurt.”  cided on by a mail vote re fe r- staggering total of 200,000 bales 
endum during the period of equivalent,”  Price said. “ Un- 
December 4 through December der ‘his bill, yard would be 
8. classified as raw cotton and

The Panhandle Congressman come under the 32,000 bale 
also mentioned legislation he quota.”  
had Introduced to ban all im - Price said that the Speaker 
ports of Egyptian cotton and also of the House has so far refus- 
a bill to Include imoorted cot- Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. II

‘Our argument was,”  he 
said, “ that dryland farm ers had 
actually been penalized 23 per
cent even after adjustments 
were made and that growers 
in these a reas---m ine and Mr. 
Burleson’s in particu lar—  
were going broke and that the 
whole small-town economies of 
these a reas were suffering as 
a resu lt.”

Price said the surplus re 
duction was accomplished in 
less tim e--two years--than the 
four years the Department had 
predicted. During the last year 
the cotton surplus has been 
brought down to what appears 
to be a manageable level. “ A 
year ago the CCC uncommitted 
inventory of cotton was 10.6

ChurchYouthsTo 'Trick or Treat' For C R O P

Who Dat Say ‘I
One of the most fantastic In connection with this event, 

events of the year, in fact the modern, ultra-modern, plus 
greatest and most unique social mediocre and ridiculous cos-

w e n H e ^  s^ rg e fy ^ A m a rU lo  happenings in West Texas his- tumes will be modeled on the 
Thursday “  tory wlU Uke pUce t t ® evenln« stage. These of course, will
eerv was necessary due to co'm- °* November 2. be ladies fashions by men of
Dlications from a wre> in which The public is cordially invited all sizes. A Fashion Commen- 

i w o l i I J S s o w  tim eago to attend 111(1 witness the tator just back from one of thewas mjured^some time ago. <very #ute , weddlng wlth all fad ing  ladies apparel shows of
Tad Weaver randidate for the tte  trimmings, including candle the nation will be on hand to 

nnirnirad i/rm  nf iesse  T u Eh ters» rlng bearers, flower call your attention to some of 
E X T a t S l  ̂ Rp^fr J e ^ i v e '  «lrls  w (i aU 0,her necessary the more meticulous detoils of KP^resenrative, evUs to ^  of b t|w ein garm ents. Persons wlth

Democratic Club of South Plains 111 addltlon10 thls. weak hearts a re  advised to stay
JwiiOT College Levelland. On tt" e, w111 a style show with home and watch TV that night,
Fridav he w asaD totform oart'- models showing original crea- because it is very probable 
ciDan/'in Anton at their Home- tlons by local citlzens- ° n e °* *bat you could die laughing at 
C o S *  He will speak to^he t t ® thines that makes thls 50 “ Womanless Wedding” and 
Levelland Kiwanto Club at noon fantastlc, ’ (th® most un}que’ * *  s*yle show to be held Thursday, 
Monday and to the TSA MO GA November 2 at the Muleshoe
Study Club at 8 p.m. in Plains. «  f®. * ~ ^ y t- . . . .  . .  Ar. participants will be local anaHe will address the Denver area buslnessmen ^ s s e d  in

High School Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m.

Listed here a re  some of the 
participants and events for the 
show.

Master of ceremonies and 
director is Kerry Moore. The 
bride and bridegroom are 
Jacque Baker and Spencer Bea
vers with Eddie Faust as best 
man. The preacher man is Gil 
Lamb.

Monday night, October 30, 
young people from six Mule
shoe churches will “ Trick or 
T reat” for CROP. They will be 
from the F irs t Baptist Church, 
Trinity Baptist Church, F irs t 
Presbyterian Church, F irs t 
Methodist Church and Assembly 
of God.

The general public is advised 
that all young people working 
in this benefit movement will 
be wearing badges and signed 
by Rev. J. Frank Peery. No 
one is to contribute to the 
cause except to those youths 
wearing the authentic badges.

A portion of the love gifts 
collected here will be sent to 
the Texas Valley for the Hur
ricane Beulah needy victim s.

Since 1947 CROP has been 
a community channel of the 
churches for a person-to-per
son program of continuing aid,

Flower g irls will be Roger „ d isaster relief, self-help and 
Albertson, R. A. Bradley, Don community development.

City Lions Club at noon Tues-
day and the Morton Jaycees at . . .  ' J J l *  .
8 p.m. that day and will speak 
to the Morton Lions Club the 
following day.

Gil Lamb is officially ordain
ed and maintained to perform 
the wedding ceremony. The 
groom (Spencer Beavers) b a r
ring heart failure, nervous 

The Assembly of God youth paralysis, amnesia, or other 
group is having a special p ro - non-thought of medical term s.

Sam and fellowship today (Sun- wm ^  wed tQ ^  alluring

y), a t. L P;m- .. A“  “ “  y0U*  breath-taking socialite Jacque- a re  invited to attend. Refresh- llne (Jack) Baker ^  a very
ments will^be served. bewitching candlelight ce re 

mony.

Youths Desire 

To Reorganize 
Rattlesnake Club

Cihak, Jim  Cox, J. K. Adams, 
Keith Hanson, Robert Hooten, 
Buck Johnson and Roy Whitt.

Bridesmaids a re  Bob Breck- 
enrldge, Tom Jinks, Owen 
Jones, Joe Harbin, E arlH arris , 
Dick Stafford and Jim  B erry. 
Candlelighters are to be E. K. 
Angeley and Larry Hall. Joe 
Pat Wagnon is to fill the role 
of a demanding suitor.

CROP’S prim ary purpose is 
to provide assistance, high- 
protein foods, emergency sup
plies, agricultural tools, seeds,

not otherwise available to the commodity distribution pro- self-help supplies and other 
overseas programs ofthechur- gram began in 1954 CROP has aid through Church World Ser- 
ches. helped to send more than $65.4 vice is made under church

Contributions of corn, wheat, million in government-donated supervision to people in more 
rice, beans, milk, cotton, and foods through the SOS program than 40 countries on the basis 
other gifts are  secured through 0f the churches. 0f need without regard to race,
nearly 1000 community - wide Distribution of CROP food, c reed or politics.
CROP campaigns.

Scheduled At Baptist Church
and is sponsored in many states
b^ Tbe state councils of Tbe Worid wide P ictures from Southhampton to Wembley 
churches. The county CROP documentary film of the 1966 Stadium, 
organization welcomes partic i- London crusade, “ London Dynamically recorded on 
pation and representation by a ll Hears g j lly Graham” will be color film are  not only the high 
interested individuals and com- shown in Muleshoe Wednesday, points of the Crusade meeting 
munlty groups. October 25 at 8 p.m. at the at E arl’s Court, but the d ra -

In addition to exports of con- F lrs t Baptlst church. matic moments when Mr. G ra-
tributed and purchased food and over one million persons a t-  ham visited Soho, Brixton,
supplies worth $16.2 million tended last summer’s month- Woolwich, Victoria Park and 
since 1947, CROP has turned long crusade in the world’s most Trafalgar Square, 
over designated gifts to other cosmopolitan city. Over forty “ The audience you will view 
J®1 uh**06168 b a lin g  nearly thousand went forward to on the film will be young people 
$2 million. commit their lives to Christ Cont’d. on Page 3. Col. %

CROP contributions also pro- m  j  ^  •

SJVSSJ:£££; F O L  i\a  Com m ittee
foods of the Food for Peace
program through the Share Our 
Sustonce appeal of Church 
World Service. Since the U.S.

Named as the nominating, ,  „  . . ,  shoe Area Public L ibrary. Ap-
committee /o r  Friends of the pproxlmatelv $3,450 is set for 
L ibrary at Tuesdays FOL librarian salary; $100, build-

f tha Mnlachna Arao  ̂ _ .

United Fund 
Goal Is $14,800

A goal of $14,800 has been set 
for the 1967 United Fund cam 
paign which gets underway here 
Monday morning with the first 
in a se ries of kick-off break
fasts and luncheons. One or 
two such meeting will be held 
each day through Thursday to 
sta rt off the six divisions of 
the drive.

Jeff Peeler will head the 
advanced division which Is to 
be launched with a 6:30 break
fast at L.B.’s Cafe Monday 
at 6:30 a.m.

The following day, Tuesday, 
October 24, the Commercial 
division will mset at the same 
time and place for their kick
off breakfast. Myron Pool J r .  
is chairman of this division.

A 7 a. m. breakfast will be 
held at the Corral Drive-In 
Wednesday, October 25, for the 
Professional Division kickoff. 
Co-chairmen for this divisioo 
a re  Neal Dillman and Crestoo 
Faver.

C urtis Walker is chairman 
of the employee division of the 
campaign and the kickoff will be

Ushers a re  to be Irvin St. 
C lair, M orris Nowlin, Frank 
Ellis, Harvey Bass, Olln Bur- 

A group of Interested youths rows, Joe Smallwood, Neal Dill- 
a re  planning a special meeting man, Harmon Elliott, Marion 
in an effort to revive the Mule- McDaniel, Dee Clements, J . P. 
shoe Rattlesnake Club. Shelton, Vic Benedict and Ken-

Being encouraged by mem- neth Heathington. 
bers of the board of the Cham- Pianist will be Wayland Etli- 
ber of Commerce, Hal Newsom ridge> Mother of the bride 
is heading up a movement to wm  ^  gilas Short and Jack 
re-organize the club with a young will be father of the 
meeting to be held Monday, bride. Mother of the bride- 
October 23 at 7 p.m. in the groom will be Kirby Brantley 
community room of the F irs t and father wlll ^  Robert 
National Bank. Preston.

All persons interested in the Models for the style show will 
reorganization of the club and t*  irv in c ia ir ,  M. V. Bald- 
interested in reptiles a re  urged wlDf Marion McDaniel, Bill 
t0 attend. Taylor, Frank E llis, Neal Dill-

The USO Is 00.  of theorgant- j T l ' S f S S f S S  S l S T  S T ’ £ Z

ho'iSTthe’ tu ilev  c « 2 »  UMttd “ d ’’" B proper m“ “ 8emen* Jimmie*1 Crawford and Fred from the Bailey County United and operation could become an Mardis
Fnnri _ j . a.___i . ___i i_

NAME LIST REQUESTED ★  ★  ★  ★

Early Mailing Urged 

For All Overseas Gifts

meeting at the Muleshoe Area 
Public Library were M rs. 
Matilda Slemmons, chairman,

ing maintenance; $203, book re 
pair; $115, group hospitaliza
tion insurance; $132, with-hold-

Fund.
Coat’d, on Page 3, Col. 1

added tourist attraction 
Muleshoe.

for Make-up a rtis ts  wlll be Cur
tis Wellborn, Chubby Douglass 
and Lauranette Mason.

The Defense Department 
urges early  mailing of C hrist
mas gifts for U. S. servicemen 
in Vietnam.

No present plans for a spec
ial military aircraft of gift mail 
to Vietnam or any other over
seas location have been made, 
the department stressed.

The Pentagon suggested p a r
cels weighing more than five 
pounds be mailed between now 
and November 11 if surface 
postage rates a re  to be used.

Parcels and greeting cards 
sent a irm ail should be posted 
between December 1 and Dec
ember 11.

For greeting cards and p a r
cels weighing less than five 
pounds and measuring less than 
60 inches in length and width

combined should be mailed be
fore December 1 if they a re  to 
be moved by surface mall chan
nels.

"Delivery is assured if the 
mailing dates and postal re 
quirements a re  observed,”  the 
Pentagon said.

Again this year, the Journal 
will carry  a list of names and 
addresses of overseas serv ice
men from the area for the bene
fit of individuals, clubs and 
groups wishing to send cards 
and gifts. Those who have a 
serviceman serving with any 
branch of the Armed Service 
overseas a re  asked to mail their 
name and address to Muleshoe 
Publishing Company, Box 449, 
Muleshoe. Texas.

Mrs- E W Johnson and David ^  and sociai security; and $500 
L. Sudduth. The committee book allowance the 1967. 
to to submit names for 1968 ^  c u  ^  t (or u .
FOL officers at the annual brary exp€nses.
December meeting. Count Judge ^  Clhak r e .

Reports were given by Mrs yiewe(J *ou ^  alloted fop 
Rufus Gilbreath, treasu rer, and lihrarv a « istanre 
M rs. Byron Gunter, member- UbMo„yhl $£ o , '  or annually 
ship ctoirm an. Acknowledg- $8 ^  from ^

,  county to the Muleshoe Area
tended to the Muleshoe Stote L ibrary serv lces. The
Bank f j i-. Jtag  and a ^ e y county’S share in matntence of 
County Cooperative for memo- t te  four. county bookmobile 
graphing and envelopes ta th e  am is $2 620> The same 
May m em bershipmailingdrive, ’ ^  ^  f 1968
M rs Gunter said. 

City Councilman, A l e x was held of

Dumas Tramples Mules
A crowd estimated at be- for the fourth Dumas TD. 

tween three and four thousand Five seconds before half- 
Dumas fans and a handful of time, the Demon end Bill Sloss 
Muleshoe people watched the snatched a two yard pass out 
high rated Demons run rough- of the a ir  for the fifth Dumas 
shod over the Muleshoe Mules tally of the game. Halftime 
Friday night.

The Demons began to rack up

$1,696.96 as of August 
the approximately $4,500. of 
this amount budgeted to Mule-

Longhorns Tie 
Nazareth Swifts

Nazareth’s Swifts rose to the 
occasion before a homecoming 
crowd Friday night as they 
scored eight points with 35 
seconds left on the clock to tie 
the Lazbuddie Longhorns 28-28 
in a game.

In the closing moments of the 
game Clyde Venhaus bulled over 
from the two to set the stage 

The Demons added 21 more for the all-important conver- 
points in the final half of the sion. Quarterback Mark G er- 
game to end the scoring and the ber brought the fans to their 
game at 56-8. feet as he scooted over for two

Dumas gained 386 yards points to deal a death blow to 
rushing and Muleshoe was held Lazbuddie’s victory hopes.

Williams reported for the city ^  projects;
council. city has spent F0L>s purpose ,s to promote

library development in this 
area, to bind together all citi
zens and groups and to r e 
ceive and administer for the 
upbuilding of library streng
thening.

Present were Harbin, Mild
red Davis, Mrs. Rufus Gil
breath, M rs. Byron Gunter, 
Mrs. Jack Rennels, M rs. Joe 
Sooter, M rs. Bernis Camp, Rev. 
J. Frank Peery, Judge Cihak, 
Alex W illiams, M rs. D.T. G ar
th, M rs. Matilda Slemmons, 
Mrs. E.W. Johnson. M rs. Joe 
Costen, M rs. Bernard Phelps, 
M rs. Cecil Cole and M rs. L.B. 
Hall.

Panthers Defeat 

Bula Bulldogs

score stood at 35-0.
The Demons, who controlled 

their impressive score of 56-8 the game from the first s ta r t-  
early in the first quarter when ing gun, continued to batter the 
halfback Steve Burks broke Mules defensive line in the 
through the middle and gallop- second half of the game, 
ed easily down the field on a Muleshoe’s only tolly in the 
52 yard run, then foUowed with game was early in the fourth 

‘ ‘ * quarter when after a hard-
gained march down the field

to 117 yards; Dumas also gained 
85 yards in the a ir while Mule
shoe was only able to pick up 
14 yards on pass plays.
SCORE BY QUARTERS

1 2  3 4

the conversion for extra point.
The Demons second tolly was 

in the firs t quarter when Burks quarterback Ronnie B arrett 
again broke free and cut far sprinted out to hto right and 
left when he found a hole in the passed to halfback Johnny Em- 
Mules defensive line and scored bry on the 5 yard line who 
from 13 yards out. Quarter pushed and ran across the goal 

•0. line for 6 points. On the
With only seconds ticked off conversion attempt, the ball 

on the scoreboard clock in the was snapped hlgh. Jobn st>

a noon luncheon Wednesday JOYFUL NOISE— ^The last after -fellowship for the football season
October 25 at L. B.’s Cafe! for all students in Muleshoe High School 1s Friday night, „  ,

Joe Harbin will head the ru ra l 0c t®*)?r  27'  fo» owinK «>e Tulia game. Entertainment wlll be score stood at 14-0.
division. Kickoff time for this Provlded bV “ The J ^ 1 Noise” a group from ENMU of Portoles. Wlth only seconds tlck
division of the campaign willbe- Lafl erJ y'. a s °Phoi nore majoring in music Joined her a.„ nnrt — — ------ —   -
gin with a noon luncheon Thurs- broWiers> Jones» a Graduate student majoring in Speech the, D®monf  Clair tipped the ball down today October 26 ‘ '  “ ■ Pathnlnm qkH J m *  Tnnao a T....I p  I I - . .  7_  .__ . . .  to tholr arnuritwr aonre ~ -  . . .  ■ •

C ity-Farm er Uimsiuu wm w  ,  - - —  —. —-
headed by E. T. Ford. The kick- y° rmed for many occasions in and around the Portoles area, 
off breakfast will be held at the f«n . fellowship and food will again be provided. All students
Corral Drive-In at 6:30 a.m . ,  ^ u 8sboe Nigh School a re  invited to attend, immediately
Thursday October 26 following the football game in the Recreation room of the F irs t

Methodist Church.

day, October 26 at L.B.'’sCafe Pathology, and Je rry  Jones, a Junior English major, in making added th®lr sc.or® Ronnie B arrett who passed to
r division will t e  ! ?  i ° * ! i  Noise Trio”  has per- h Roger  Swlnt for 016 two p o M s ‘through the middle of the Mules 

defense line for a 42-yard TD 
run. Dumas continued to con
trol the game with halfback score in the game. 
Mike Slagle punching through

The Mule’s eight points was 
the only time they were able to

Temperature
High

October 18 80
October 19 79
October 20 83
October 21

The W hitharral Panthers de- 
Nazareth jumped to a 12- feated the Bula Bulldogs 44-6 

point lead as Gerber passed in D istrict 1-B play Friday 
25 yards to J. C. Pohlmeier night.
and 75 yards to Clyde Ven- The Panthers racked up a 
haus. total of 24 points in the first

Troy Stetnbock brought the quarter and added six more 
points in the second quarter.

Bula started  the second half, 
third quarter with the firs t and 
only score of the game. The 
Panthers also made use of this

quarter for six more points. 
Leroy Bradley ran 46 yards

over the extra points on con
version.

Lazbuddie took the lead in On the kick to Bula, the team 
the fourth quarter as Stetnbock experienced a fumble and Whit- 

Low passed 8 yards to Robert B ar- harral recovered and were off 
30 ber. Stetnbock kicked the ex- with the ball again. Bradley 
40 tra  point and the stage was set ran 15 yards to c ross  the goal 
37 for Nazareth’s last minute „  , , .
29 charge. Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 4

Muleshoe 0 0 0 8 Longhorns back into action as
Dumas 14 21 14 7 he scored from one and two

GAME STATISTICS yards out, to give Lazbuddie a
Mules Demons 14-12 halftime lead.

Rushing 117 386 yds. In the third Nazareth drew
Passing 14 85 yds. blood as Venhaus ran six yards
Pass (comp.) 1 3 for the score and added two
Pass (Inc.) 3 6 points as he ran for the con
Punts 5 0 version.
1st Downs 6 19 Rick Hindson narrowed the
Fumbles 1 1 Longhorn lead to one point in
Recovery 1 1 the third quarter going over
Interception 1 1 from 12 yards out. Stetnbock
Penalties 3 4 kicked the extra point.
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Dmckett A l l

OPEN  9a.m. 
to 8p.m. 
M onday thru 
Friday 9a.m. 
|fo 10 p.m. 

aturday
These 
Specials 

Good Thru 
^Wednesday

Swift's

Sloppy Jot
SLOPPY

JOE
15/2 Or. Size

No. 891 2

S P O N G E  M O P
BUCK PEPPER

S c h illin g

4 oz. Size

Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE
6 oz. Size

73
Maxwell House

COFFEE
3 Lb. Size

$■79T Reg. or Drip

VEL
LIQUID

99t

Value 47<

0 BLEACH
57

Swift’s

Lima Beans 
with Ham

1514
Oz.

Size 28

~VV\VSOHS
j .

T e n d * '

Wilson’s Certified

HAM
1 Lb. 14 oz. Size

$163
!

OPEN 9a.m. to 8p.m. M onday thru 
Friday 9a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday

Sw ift’s

ROAST BEEF 
& GRAVY

12 Oz. Size 43
CRYSTAL WHITE 

LIQUID
48 oz. Size 

69t Value 44
LIQUID 

g  VANISI
1

\

6<
Colgate Instant

SHAVE LATHER
" n *  Si”  O O t
Value ^  S

44
Cashmere Boquet

DUSTING POWDER
S I.00 Value

SAVE

WINDOW CLEANER
Windex Aerosol j=|

34C
15 oz. Size

C A P R I

CAPRI
B A T H  O IL

1/2 Gal Io n  

Size

7 7 <

Heavy Duty

PUNCH
DETERGENT

Giant Size

55

IBSON’S
H E A L T H

and

Colgate 100 m

MOUTHWASH A Q t
1 4 oz. Size S 1.15 Value  “  "

BEN-GAY $ 1
3 oz. Size S1.89 Value  ( r

TOOTHPASTE 5 9 *
95< Family Size m

Rhinal 1 m  m

NOSE DROPS A 4 *
S I . 10 Value W  ■

Hour after Hour M  B V

DEODORANT 4 7 (
4 oz. Size S 1.00 Value

Dristan Tablets
S 2.98 Value 1i ”

M iss Brack M W

HAIR SPRAY 5 7 *
99< Value "

80 Count

C0ETS Q 9 t
59< Value  W  J L

0 .  J.’s Beauty —  _

LOTION A l t
98< Value  w  I

K 2 R  Aerosol ^  ■

Spot-Lifter $1
8 oz. Size S 1.79 Val. ■

|09

S | T  A T E  C A P I T A L

^H igh lights  
"S id e lig h tsA N O  a

AUSTIN— A multi-million- 
dollar Texas tidelands case 
once more is before the highest 
court in the land. It involves 
37,000 acres of oil-rich off
shore territo ry .

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
and his aides have presented 
the s ta te’s arguments to the 
U. S. Supreme Court.

Key question is whether Tex
as coastline includes its jetties 
as part of the permanent harbor 
system. Jetties in question a re  
at Port Isabel, Port Mansfield, 
Port Aransas, Matagorda, 
Freeport, Galveston and Sa
bine Pass. They extend as far 
as four and a half miles into 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Decision for Texas would add 
four and a half miles to the 
three marine leagues (10.35) 
offshore boundaries allowed by 
the federal submerged lands 
act of 1953.

New case is the latest rounc 
in legal exchanges dating back 
to 1950. Then the Supreme Court 
held that the federal government 
had paramount rights over sub
merged lands. Later the sub
merged lands act reversed the 
decision and granted Texas title 
to all lands reaching three 
marine leagues into the Gulf.

Present controversy arose 
when the Texas School Land 
Board advertised a lease sale 
of mineral rights under a 1965 
Supreme Court decision which 
established the California 
coastline as including “ outer
most permanent harvor works 
that form an integral part of 
the harbor system.’’

U. S. Government filed an 
injunction to prevent Texas 
from leasing, contending that 
the Texas shoreline was de
fined by the 1845 annexation 
agreement under which the state 
joined the union.

Texas claims jetties a re  a 
part of the permanent harbor 
system and to determine where 
the shoreline was in 1845 would 
be impossible.

POLITICAL POT BOILS— 
Political pot continues to boil 
at the state capltol:

expected, 29-year-old 
House Speaker Ben Barnes an
nounced for lieutenant gover- 

He said his move should 
not be interpreted as a tipoff 
to Gov. John Connally’s plans. 
He stated he would run as an 
independent, with no “ ticket” 
affiliation with Connally or any
one else. Barnes immediately 
opened his statewide campaign 
headquarters in Austin.

Governor John Connally left 
for Canada and the Nations 
Governor’s Conference in the 
Virgin Islands without reveal
ing his decision as to r e t i r 
ing or running for a fourth 
term.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith a l
ready is campaigning for gov
ernor. He predicts that Gov
ernor Connally will not run for 
an unprecedented fourth term  
and submits as evidence Con
nally’s 1962 pledge not to do so.

Form er Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
C arr called on all three — 
Connally, Smith and Barnes — 
to run for re-election. In a 
letter to Connally he said he may 
run for governor if Connally 
doesn’t or for lieutenant gover
nor if the governor seeks a 
fourth term.

Supreme Court races con
tinue to draw increasing atten
tion. Declared candidates a re  
Houston District Judge Sears 
McGee, Texarkana Court of 
Civil Appeals Associate Justice 
Matt Davis, Amarillo Court of 
Civil Appeals Chief Justice 
Jam es G. Denton and Austin 
D istrict Judge Tom Reavley.

WATER BOARD MEETS—  
Texas Water Development 
Board met here Monday to r e 
view a variety of loan eligi
bility matters and a bond 
ordinance.

Titus County Fresh Water 
Supply District No. One is seek
ing eligibility finding for a 
$2,200,000 loan to pay its share 
of the cost of the Titus County 
Dam and Reservoir near Mt. 
Pleasant.

City of Thorndale wants a 
$130,000 loan to provide muni
cipal water from a Soil Con
servation Service reservoir.

Guadalupe-Blanco River Au
thority seeks a $1, 100,000 
loan for facilities to provide 
Port Lavaca with water from 
the Guadalupe River.

Wichita County WID No. Two 
requested a $1,500,000 loan for 
rehabilitating Lake Kemp.

San Patricio Municipal Wa
te r D istrict requests formal 
approval of a $900,000 loan ap
plication for treatment, pipe
line, pumping and water storage 
facilities.

t t o rm  S m n fe rJ

T errell asks approval of a 
bond ordinance so the city can 
go ahead with its application 
for a $75,000 state loan for the 
firs t phase of a water improve
ment program which contem
plates taking water from nearby 
Lake Tawakoni.

PARK GRANTS APPROVED- 
Three new federal grants for 
park improvement or develop
ment have been announced by 
the Parks and Wildlife Com
mission.

City of Diboll will receive 
$174,500 (to be matched by 
equal amount of local funds) 
for buying 175 acres of land and 
to develop the city park.

A grant of $211,214 from 
the federal land and water fund 
program will go to Waco for a 
$422,428 jointly-financed 35- 
acre  park on the banks of the 
Brazos River.

A $69,550 grant will go to 
Webb County towarda$139,100 
park program, covering 218 
acres, four miles east of La
redo on the banks of Lake Casa 
Blanca.

COURTS SPEA K - A p ro 
posed state constitutional a- 
mendment to wipe out the poU 
tax as a voting requirement 
and require annual voter reg is 
tration is headed for a U. S. 
Supreme Court test.

State Supreme Court declin
ed to a lter an earlier ruling that 
an election which approved the 
amendment last November 
should stand.

AFL-CIO challenged the out
come of the vote, contending 
that voters did not realize that 
an annual registration feature 
was involved. Union promises 
to take the case to Washington.

Texas high court agreed to 
review the case of four Hous
ton lawyers who contend that 
free legal service to the poor, 
under the War on Poverty,pro
gram unfairly deprives the a t
torneys of fees. Court of 
Civil Appeals had upheld the 
d istrict court’s summary judg
ment against the group.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
affirmed the 99-year prison 
sentence assessed Goliad 
rancher Shaper Taylor on char
ges of killing his 38-year-old 
form er “ girlfriend”  and her 
elderly husband.

Austin D istrict Judge Mace 
Thurman J r .  is presiding over 
the court of inquiry here to look 
into allegations of malpractices 
by home improvement contract
ors and their agents.

VOTER REGISTRATION-----
Texas Secretary of State John 
L. Hill is warning persons who 
a re  60 years of age or older 
and live outside cities of 10,000 
or more population that this 
year, for the first time, they 
must reg ister to vote.

HiU said that a special pro
vision has been made for such 
persons to register during the 
period October 1 to January 
31, 1968 at the county tax of
fice or by mail to the county 
tax assessor collector.

73 RUN FOR LEGISLATURE 
—Seventy-three have filed as 
special election candidates for 
six vacant House seats and one 
Senate vacancy. Seven elec
tions a re  scheduled for Novem
ber 11, general election day, 
when six proposed constitution
al amendments will also be 
voted on.

Twenty-one seek the senate 
place long held by the late 
Sen. George Parkhouse in Dal
las.

Seventeen filed for the House 
post of the late Rep. Ira Koh
ler of Houston; 12 for former 
Rep. Lee Duggan J r . ’s House 
seat; nine for former Rep. Pat 
Cain’s Travis County House 
place; six for the Cameron 
County seat of former Rep. 
Maurice Pipkin of Browns
ville; five for the post fo r
merly held by Otha Birkner, 
representing Wharton and 
Matagorda Counties; and three 
for the place vacated by former 
Rep. Je sse  George who served 
Bailey, Cochran, Hockley, 
Terry  and Yoakum Counties.

Duggan, Cain, Pipkin, Birk
ner, and George resigned to 
accept other offices or posi
tions.

SHORT SNORTS. . .Texas 
traffic deaths a re  one percent 
behind last year reports the 
Department of Public Safety.

. . .Texas Public Employ
ees Association will hold its 
annual meeting in Austin during 
Texas Public Employees Week, 
October 22-29.

. . .Confirmed cases of 
screwworm in Texas during 
August jumped to 63 — a three 
year high --  reports the Animal 
Health Commission.
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Cotton...
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ed to call up the Egyptian bill 
and termed it "ridiculous” that 
"our own State Department is 
against the bill because they 
don’t want to offend Mr. Nasser 
who has already told us to take 
our foreign aid and go Jump In 
the lake and also of course, 
claimed that the U. S. was r e s 
ponsible for their disastrous 
defeat by Israe l.”

Outside the war In Vietnam, 
the farm program is the most 
vital problem which faces our 
nation today.

"Despite warnings to not 
serve on the agriculture com
mittee, I am glad that I am a 
member of that committee, be
cause being from the farm , I 
have an understanding of the 
needs and problems facing our 
farm ers which northern and 
eastern Congressmen do not 
have," Congressman P rice 
said.

Of the Vietnam war, Price 
said "We have lost 13,000 men 
and have 100,000 wounded on the 
battlefield there. We have used 
more bombs and ammunition 
than we did In World War II 
and the Vietnam war has reach
ed the World War II stage. If 
we a re  not willing to go all 
out for our servicemen there, 
then we have no right to 
commit them to battle and put 
their life at stake by so doing.

"We are  in the Vietnam war 
and have a right to be there. 
It is my opinion that we should 
make the all-out effort to win 
this war. By this, I do not 
mean an atomic war, but the

United Fund...
(Continued from Page 1)

The following is a rep ro 
duction of a letter received by 
M rs. Jules Bisno, Program Co
ordinator and Vietnam C hair
man for the Armed Forces and 
Veterans Services Committee 
of the Jewish Centers Associa
tion, Los Angeles.

Saigon, Vietnam 
13 April 1967 

Dear M rs. Bisno:
This is being written as I 

lie flat on my back, so please 
excuse any illegibility. I’m 
in the 7th Field Hospital inSai- 
gon, and was operated on 8 
April.

Yesterday, a gentleman from 
the USO in Saigon came to our 
ward. He gave each of us a 
plastic bag filled with various 
"goodies,”  as we call them. 
In mine was a card with your 
name on it.

I was very surprised to r e 
ceive such gifts, yet I was so 
grateful to be the recipient. 
There were items in the bag 
which 1 certainly can use. Kool 
Aid is cherished here. Ra
zor blades (they run out some
tim es at the PX). Candy (only 
kind the PX has usually is 
licorice. They are all sold 
out of any other kind by the 
time I get there). White socks 
(excellent choice because most 
men have athlete's foot here 
due to the heat and persp ira
tion. It is 97 degrees today. 
Doctors suggest white socks 
which aren’t sold at the PX).

Your generosity makes me 
proud I am from California 
(Alameda).

It is a tribute to your great 
organization that you can do 
such things. Sometimes we 
who a re  over here wonder how 
much "people back home”  care. 
To receive a gift such as you 
sent, resolves any doubts-loud 
and clear.

Sincerely,

Blair H. Dewey 
Major, QMC

United States has methods by 
which the war could be ended.

"In speaking of an atomic 
war. President Johnson has a 
tremendous responsibility. 
China and Russia must be con
tained and we have no way of 
knowing what the agreement is 
between Southeast Asia and 
those countries.

"M ilitary men, including fo r
mer President Ike Eisenhower, 
believes that this nation could 
win the war without atomic 
bombs if they were let go.

"Eisenhower recently told 
me that to commit men to war 
is to commit them to die and 
I was taught to mass the fo r
ces and hit to win,”  Price  
said.

“ If we a re  not willing to do 
this, then we should not have 
sent our men into Southeast 
Asia.”

Race rio ts was another to 
pic on which Congressman 
Price expressed his views.

He told of the Pentagon plight 
taking place and of the 6,000 
troops being sent there in face 
of demonstrators and the doors 
being barred, with the excep
tion of one.

"Some say send out the ma
chine guns against rio ters and 
demonstrators. This is not 
the answer. Education seems 
to be the answer, plus provid
ing jobs for the unemployed. 
Training programs will be nec
essary to qualify a majority 
of this type of person to work 
in industry and other places.

"Federal Aid is hampering 
the economy. How can the 
government cut down on spend
ing with all phases of America 
seeking more Federal aid for 
many, many things?”  he asked.

"R ioters and demonstrators 
receive too much publicity. 
Little is said of the 97 percent 
of American people who do con
structive things, the youths who 
lead good lives and adults who 
a re  the backbone of America.

"This 97 percent is the 
responsible people, the ones 
which keeps this nation on the 
move, not the sm aller group of 
irresponsible rioters, looters 
and dem onstrators,”  Con
gressman Price said.

At the close of the meeting, 
the audience asked questions 
concerning different parts of 
legislation and the means by 
which bills are  passed or r e 
jected.

Congressman Bob Price met 
with the Board of Directors of 
the Muleshoe Area Industrial 
Foundation prior to the Town- 
hall meeting.

Mr. and M rs. Eddie Paxton, 
Levelland, were special guests 
at the meeting and for a recep
tion held in the home of Mr. 
and M rs. T. R. White immed
iately following the meeting.

Paxton is a candidate for the 
unexpired term  of State Re
presentative Jesse T. George.

Cotton Harvest 

Off To Fast Start
The South Plains cotton har

vest continued to gain momen
tum this week and was ahead 
of the pace of the 1966 harvest, 
according to W.K. Palm er, in 
charge of the Lubbock Cotton 
Classing Office of the USDA.

Forty - seven hundred sam 
ples were classed at the Lub
bock office during the week 
ending Wednesday, October 
18th, bringing the total classed 
this season to 7,300. Through 
October 18th last year only 
2,900 samples of the 1966 crop 
had been classed.

Most of the cotton harvested 
this season has been long staple 
varieties and has been hand- 
snapped and machine picked.

Quality of these early har
vested bales has been excel
lent. Grades have been p re 
dominantly Middling, and aver
age staple length has averaged 
better than 1-1/8” . Micron- 
a ire  has been excellent with 
approximately 97 percent mik
ing 3.5 and better.

Prices paid for these early 
bales indicate a strong demand 
for South Plains cotton. Cot
ton prices paid South Plains fa r
mers as reported by the Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
of the USDA, generally ranged 
from $7.50 per bale over the 
loan for short staple cotton 
up to $65.00 per bale over the 
loan for 1-3/32”  and longer 
cotton.

Prices paid farm ers for cot
tonseed ranged from $52 to 
$57 per ton.

Eleven Rural Accidents Investigated
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated 11 acidents on 
rural highways in Bailey County 
during the month of Septem
ber, according to Sergeant 
Thurman Keffer Highway Patrol 
Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
four persons injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
$6,600.00.

The ru ra l accident summary 
for this county during the first 
nine months of 1967 shows a 
total of 44 accidents resulting 
in two persons killed, 17 persons 
injured, and an estimated pro
perty damage of $35,064.00.

Traffic wise, the month of 
October signals the beginning of 
the most deadly season of the 
year. From past experience

these last three months of the 
year almost double the number 
of deaths occurring during the 
first three months of the year.

The Sergeant listed some 
factors why these three months 
a re  more deadly. (1) Octo
ber marks the beginning of 
shorter days and longer nights. 
These increased hours of dark
ness will hide dangers other
wise visible during the daylight 
hours. (2) An increase in tra f
fic due to vehicles conveying 
school children, football games, 
harvest vehicles and tra ile rs , 
and the holidays. (3) Incle
ment weather conditions. These 
factors in varying degrees 
coupled with high speed cause 
accidents that would not occur 
in the daytime.

Export Markets Vital To 

American Agriculture

F:*nv
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who came to listen. . .those 
who were not supposed to care; 
and the well-to-do’s, the b ril
liant, the talented, who aren’t 
supposed to lack anything; and 
the laboring men and the house
wives who a re  supposed to be 
too preoccupied with today to 
care about tomorrow,”  the film 
billing said.

Also on the film will be the 
choir, consisting of 2,500 voices 
directed by Cliff Barrows and 
the solos by George Beverely 
Shea.

Scenes will also be shown 
with counselors, the midnight 
office staff and in press con
ferences with Mr. Graham.

J L
for Mate Farm Insurance, See

F .  L .  N E W T O N , Local Agent
LiWehe'd Tfx,r,

Phone: 385-3055

Representing The World * Largest Writer 
O f Auto And Homeowners Insurance.

Star* Forei lirnranc* Companies / Home Offices lloominqron. III.

COLLEGE STATION-Ameri
can farm ers are  coming to 
rely heavily on the export m ar
ket, says W. E. Black of Texas 
A&M University’s Agricultural 
Extension Service. Our com
mercial farm exports grew 
nearly 50 percent in the five 
years from 1961 to 1966. Even 
our dollar exports to the de
veloping countries grew by a 
healthy 33 percent, he adds.

Demand for food in the world 
will increase even faster in the 
coming years because of rapid
ly increasing world population 
and rising personal income., 
The U. S. has a highly efficient 
agriculture and comparitive 
advantages in the production 
of a mim ler of commodities. 
T h js, he says, A me .-lean farm 
ers , including those in Texas, 
should take advantage of this 
growing commercial export 
demand.

F arm ers have a vital stake 
in efforts to remove obstacles 
to the free flow of trade be
tween countries, says Black, 
Of course, this is a two way 
s treet. If the industrial coun
tries reduce their b arrie rs  a - 
gainst farm product imports.

Three Way Wins 

Over Smyer

Halfback Monte Toombs 
scored three times Friday night 
as the Eagles trounced the 
Smyer Bobcats, 28-0.

Three Way took an early  
lead when quarterback Bruce 
Pruitt passed for 15 yards to 
end Wendell Williams. Toombs 
tacked on two points.

Toombs made it 20-0 at half
time with touchdown runs of 
four yards and five yards. Then, 
in the third, he rammed across 
the double stripe again from two 
yards away. Pruitt passed to 
Mike Roberts for the final two 
points in the game.

SHURFINE V A L U E - R E A D  CARE FU L L Y
T a k e  th is  v a lu a b le  S H U R F IN E  m o n e y  s a v i n g  c o u p o n  

to y o u r  F a v o r ite  A f f i l i a t e d  F o o d  s t o r e -o v e r  2 4 0  
in the  G o ld e n  S p r e a d  a r e a .

K S O C  p«kii»h OI Octobar 23. i9«7 n O D D G n G

15C o f f  (15<
ON 2 LBS. SHURFINE PANCAKE MIX

. Grocer: Panhandle Associated Grocers, Inc. will redeem this 
coupon lor 15* plus 2* handling if you receive and handle it strictly 
in accordance with the terms of this offer and if, upon request, you 
submit evidence thereof satisfactory to Panhandle Associated Gro
cers, Inc. Coupon may not be assigned or transferred. Customer 
must pay any sales Ian. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by 
law. Good only in U.S.A. Cash value 1 20*. This coupon void alter 
November 23,1967. Limit one coupon per family.

Gao* Only At Affiliate* Poa* Stare*.

i store coupon m a a c a a a c r a a a c K X  |

the U. S. would enlarge its ex
ports substantially. To gain 
such concessions, however, this 
country must be ready to r e 
duce its own trade barrie rs  
for both industrial and ag ri
cultural products.

"Our agricultural exports 
now amount to 7 billion dollars 
yearly, and account for better 
than 20 percent of all U. S. 
exjjorts,” Black said. "Ifthese 
products did not find markets 
abroad, we could quickly find 
ourselves with heavy surpluses 
of many products.”

Black believes that U. S. 
policy should be designed to take 
the fullest possible advantage 
of this growing commercial ex
port demand.

U.S. sees new hope for Latin

P a n ^ r - *
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line, then came back to run over 
the two extra points.

Monty Rogers took the ball 
for W hitharral after Bula 
fumbled again and added another 
touchdown to the Bula score- 
board.

The only Bula touchdown was 
made on a 54 yard drive down 
the field and L. D. Holt carried 
the ball 34 yards on seven 
plays for the touchdown. The 
attempt for extra points failed.

The Panther’s panther. B rad
ley, again shone on the playing 
field and scored from 52 yards 
out. He passed to Loyd Hoel- 
scher for the extra points.

In the fourth quarter, Bula 
started the drive and gained 
23 yards before they fumbled 
and W hitharral recovered. 
Bradley took wings and ran 76 
yards for the final touchdown 
of the game. T ry for extra 
points failed.

Bradley was cited as out
standing player scoring five 
touchdowns and gained 235 
yards in carrying the ball. 
Gene Sadler was cited as out
standing defensive player.

Mike Richardson, Rodney 
Claunch and L. D. Holt were 
outstanding offensive players 
for Bula and Tom Newton who 
made 11 unassisted tackles was 
Bula’s outstanding defensive 
player.
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Rites Held For Former District Judge E.A. Bills i T i T C i t
not benefited from his giving.”

Judge E. A. (Andy) Bills, 82, ,rom  1950 until retirem ent Funeral Home. He was active in church and
form er Judge of 154th Judicial to 1963. Preceding his retirem ent school affairs in Lamb County
District which includes Bailey Funeral services were held from the post of judge, he was and a member of a number of 
County, died at 5 p.m. Tuesday at 3 P.m. Thursday in the F irs t honored with a reception allow- civic groups, 
in Methodist Hospital following Presbyterian Church, Little- ing men of the law profession Modv-rn Uad
a lengthy illness. field, with Rev. Clem Sorley, to pay tribute to him for his "You mean to say you were

A longtime resident of L it- I» s t° r ,  officiating. Burial was untiring years of service. The "ot your own daughter's wed- 
tlefield. Bills, a retired lawyer, 111 Littlefield Memorial Park official tribute paid him by dl1*? Wherf  w*re y?u? ’ , w . 
served the district as judge “Oder direction of Hammons Willard G. Street on behalf the looking for a Job for

IF IT'S RESULTS YOU 
WANT...USE A WANT AD

B U Y

ACCORDION,

BUTTER AND EGG ROUTt, 
CARPETS
CATERPILLAR BULLDOZER, 
FOOD FREEZER,
FUR COAT,
ROOMING HOUSE, 
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT,

LIVING ROOM SET, 
GOOD USED CAR, 
ELECTRIC MOTOR, 
SPINET PIANO, 
RIDING HORSE, 
POWER SAW,
USED LUMBER, 
PARAKEET,

TULIP BULBS, 
SOFA - BED,
OIL HEATER.
SHOTGUN,
TOP-SOIL,
PAINT,
WASHER, 
ANYTHING AND 

EVERYTHING!

S E L L

WESTERN SADDLE, 
CASH REGISTER, 
OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
MEAT COUNTER, 
SEWING MACHINE, 
KINDLING WOOD, 
FACTORY SITE, 
SUMMER COTTAGE, 
DELICATESSEN STORE,

APARTMENT BUILDING, APPAREL,
RAGS AND PAPER, 
FILING CABINET, 
OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
REFRIGERATOR, 
BEDROOM SET, 
GOLF CLUBS, 
AUTOMOBILE, 
RESTAURANT,

TOPCOATS,
BINOCULARS,
JEWELRY,
TOOLS,
SHOES,
FARM,
DESK.

R E N T

FACTORY BUILDING,

OFFICE OR DESK ROOM, 

STORE AND FLAT 

FURNISHED ROOM, 

MACHINE SHOP, 

AUTOMOBILE SHOWROOM,

TYPEWRITER,

ADDING MACHINE, 

APARTMENT,

HOME,

ALMOST ANYTHING.

H I R E

HEATING AND PIPING ENGINEER, 

CLEANING WOMAN,

NIGHT WATCHMAN, 

ADVERTISING MANAGER, 

INVESTIGATOR,

MACHINIST,

SALESMAN,

MILLWRIGHT,

STENOGRAPHER,

EXECUTIVE,

ANY KIND OF HELP.

T R A D E

CITY LOT FOR AUTOMOBILE,

SEWING MACHINE FOR OUTBOARD MOTOR 

GARAGE FOR LAKE LOT,

BICYCLE FOR SHOTGUN,

BOAT OR TRAILER FOR FOOD FREEZER, 

ALL KINDS OF OPPORTUNITIES.

D O  I T  N O W

FOR READERS
Today, as In the past, the Muleshoe & Bailey 

County Journals a re  serving the people of the 

West Plains area. Such a great volume pro

vides an outstanding variety of want ad selec

tions. Read the MULESHOE L  BAILEY COUNTY

FOR USERS
It’s a brilliant spotlight to focus reader attention 

on your offerings. The MULESHOE & BAILEY 

COUNTY JOURNAL'S readership in Muleshoe 

homes provide your want ad service to you that 

assures greatest results a t lowest cost.

want ads to fill daily needs!

Super Service h r  fast, low-cost results the want

MULESHOE & BAILEY COUNTY 
JOURNALS
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GOLF ASSOCIATION OFFICERS— Mrs. Horace Blackburn was installing officer for the women’s golf association luncheon Wed 
nesday October 12, at the country club. They are  1. to r . Mrs. Horace Blackburn, Mrs. Punk Braggs, M rs. Peggy Bryant, Mrs. 
Marie White, M rs. Melzine Elliott and Irene Kelly.

"K  A  O fave

A n  A l e , , , , n o n e

USDA Food Assistance 
Programs Change

The Kappa Kappa Iota Con
clave met in the home of Mrs. 
S. D. Slemmons, Thursday, 
October 19. Co-hostess was 
Mrs. A.S. StovaU.

Mrs. Rollie McNutt, p resi
dent, presided during the busi
ness session. An invitation 
was read from the Lubbock 
Conclaves inviting the Iota Con
clave to a tea October 28 at 
the Woman’s Club House hon
oring the State president. Iota 
voted to contribute to the p re 
sident’s gift. The Membership 
Committee and Yearbook Com
mittee gave reports.

The Halloween decor was 
used in table decorations and 
refreshm ents.

Members attending were 
M rs. Lena Hawkins, Mrs. Bill

Taylor, M rs. JoeCosten, M rs. 
E.W. Johnson, Mrs. John Wat
son, Mrs. Rollie McNutt, and 
the hostesses.

Hobby Club 

Hold Meeting
The Hobby Club met T hurs

day, October 19, in the club 
room with 18 members and four 
visitors present. They worked 
on different items of decopad- 
gue.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Charlie Phipps 
Friday, October 27, 2 p.m.

Visitors present were Mrs. 
A. W. Copley, Mrs. Lud Tay
lor, M rs. Dorothy Henexson 
and M rs. Essie Hall.

COLLEGE STATION, - T h e  
U. S. Department of Agricul
tu re’s Food Assistance pro
grams a re  undergoing change. 
Objective of the change is to 
provide an adequate diet for 
more people at less cost.

Miss Frances Reasonover, 
Extension foods and nutrition 
specialist at Texas A&M Un
iversity, points out that the 
USDA program now reaches a- 
bout five million people in over 
2,200 counties.

Changes being made in the 
food assistance program in
clude:

Food stamp coupons are  being 
reduced in the lowest income 
category from $2 per person 
per month to 50 cents. Thus, 
families of six or more that 
pay $12 a month for $72 to 
$94 worth of food coupons will 
pay 43 and receive the same

Welcome to

Mrs. James R. Craigo

We welcome Mrs. James R. Craigo, formerly of Plainview, to 
Muleshoe. She is living at 213 W 14th. Street with her mother, 
M rs. Velma Arthur, while her husband is serving in the Armed 
Forces. He is now stationed at Fr. Polk, La. but will soon move 
to another base with Helicopter Repair. The Craigos attend the 
First Christian Church.

The following firms extend a cordial welcome to Mrs. Craigo:

CASHWAY DAMRON
GROCERY DRUG CO.

402 MAIN Ph 2 72-4244 308 MAIN
REX ALL

Ph. 272-4210

JAMES GLAZE CO.
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

m em ber  fdic

amount of coupons. When fam
ilies cannot pay even this a - 
mount, the counties a re  expect
ed to provide payment from 
local sources, the specialist 
points out.

Food coupon purchase price 
will be cut in half for fam
ilies the first month they p a r
ticipate in the program. Miss 
Reasonover says this is de
signed to help low-income fam
ilies who find it hard to ra ise  
enough cash to enter the pro 
gram.

“ Program  aides’’ who live 
in low-income neighborhoods 
will be hired to help families 
join the program and will work 
with them to correct food stamp 
problems as soon as they occur.

Nutrition educational p ro 
grams for low-income families 
will be set up in every county.

The number of food stamp 
supervisory offices will be in
creased.

Financial assistance will be 
made available to counties with 
inadequate tax resources to 
s ta rt a commodity distribution 
program .

Grocers accept the food 
stamps for cash value printed 
on them, Miss Reasonover 
sta tes. Each grocer then de
posits food stamp coupons with 
the local bank which credits 
his account for the printed dol
la r value. Local banks a re  
reim bursed by the Federal Re
serve Bank from funds approp
riated by Congress for food 
assistance. Coupons a re  not 
redeemable for anything but 
food.

CONGRATULATIONS TO.

Mr. and M rs. Parfirio C ar
rasco, boy, October 15, at 3:15 
a.m ., eight pounds, 12 ounces.

Mr. and M rs. Estevan Lara, 
Muleshoe, boy, October 15,3:45 
a.m ., seven pounds and two 
ounces.

Mr. and M rs. David Salinas, 
boy, October 15, 11:34 a.m ., 
eight pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and M rs. Jam es Beck
ett, girl, October 15, 2:23 p.m. 
eight pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Gon
zales, g irl, October 18, 3:22 
a.m ., seven pounds, two ounces.

( P a r o l l  I

A  A R r . J e

O f  A o . U

Caroll Scoggins, Dallas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Scoggins, Houston, and R. L. 
P o rter, Fort W alters, Tex.) 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Mick, Earth, were united in 
marriage September 5. The 
ceremony took place in Sher
man. Porter was a Lazbuddie 
High School graduate. He also 
attended North Texas State Uni
versity  and is now in OCS 
training at Fort Walters.

M rs. Horace Blackburn in
stalled the officers of the Wo
men’s Golf Association Club 
Wednesday, October 18, at 12 
noon at the country club.

The women met for a lunch
eon and play-day with bridge and 
golf in the afternoon.

The Halloween theme was 
carried out with bronze chrys
anthemums in pumpkin flower 
vases with a white table cloth 
and orange and black napkins.

The officers being installed 
were: M rs. Punk Bragg, p re s i
dent; M rs. Peggy Wash, vice 
president and chairman; M rs. 
Peggy Bryant, secretary  and 
treasu rer; Mrs. Irene Kelley, 
play-day chairman; M rs. Marie 
White, High-Plains d irector and 
Mrs. Melzine Elliott, historian.

M rs. Blackburn discussed 
“ How much women have chang
ed and how much more freedom 
they have today.”

In closing she gave this poem:

If the day looks kinder gloomy 
And your chances kinder slim . 

If the situation’s puzzlin’
And the prospect’s awful grim, 

If perplexities keep pressin’ 
Till hoDe is nearly gone,

Just b ristle  up ana grit your 
teeth

And keep on keepin' on.

Frettin ’ never wins a game 
And fumin’ never pays;

There ain’t no use in broodin’ 
In these pessim istic ways; 

Smile just kinder cheerfully 
Though hope is nearly gone. 

And bristle  up and grit your 
teeth

And keep on keepin’ on.

There ain’t no use in growlin’ 
And grumblin’ all the time; 

When music’s ringin’ every
where

And everythin’s a shyme;
Just keep on smiling cheerfully 

If hope is nearly gone;
And b ristle  up and grit your 
teeth

And keep on keepin’ on.

ociety. J^lew i
EARLENE RAGLAND Society Reporter
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LCC Asssociates

u p p e r

napkins and Mexican praline J  ̂  ^  |_ o f t

John Gentry,CM rsf Hug^Young) , The Lubt^ck Christian,Col- 
M rs. Eugene Howard, Mrs lege Associates had their re - 
Johnny Ohlenburg, Mrs. E rnest ^ la" meet* g Thursday 0 c t° - 
Martin, M rs. Henry Stoneham. b! r ‘9’ ^  the commiudty room 
M rs. Max King. Mrs. H. A o f, Muleshoe State Bank, 

The Epsilon Chi Sorority met Douglass, M rs. J .  Pat Wag- with Ethel Carroll and Winona
in the home of Mrs. Jim Small no". M rs. Don Seales, M rs. Joi ^ n as hostesses*
Thursday, October 17, at 8 p.m. Roald Johnson, Mrs. Chester , ^ he women toured the Art
for a Mexican supper and their Yerby, M rs. Charles Mayhugh, ? °*
monthly social. M rs. JackRen- Mrs. Joe King, Mrs. Willard fhf  di ? e*rent "la tt r I
nels was co-hostess for the Tibbets, Mrs. Jim  Small and f * ls  ^
occasion. Games of bridge M rs. Jack Rennels. \s ‘  * °
and “ Password” were played. The next meeting will be in 

The Mexican decor was ca r- jhe h°roe of M rs- H- A- Doug- use<j ^  a number of s 
ried out in bright place mats, h s s * November 7, at 8 p.m. ^  ^  toplc of MatlWa Sle^_’

mons discussion.
■ The meeting was called to

order by the President Wanda 
Harmon and the opening prayer 
was given by Dorothy Scott.

The minutes were read and 
a report was given by the 
treasu rer.

Seventeen and one guest, 
M rs. Mabel Scott, Lubbock,

’ were present.

1 1t i l i I ® ] j\ 'News * I Jenny TOPS Club

CHRYSANTHEMUM— Mrs. Charles Fanning, Muleshoe, is pic
tured in the midst of her Mums and Marigolds. Mrs. Fanning 
has two children and her husband is Sub-distributor for Tom'g 
Peanut Co.

Monday afternoon the library 
was happy to have Junior G irl 
Scout Troop No. 89 visit and 
work at the library. The g irls, 
along with their leaders hiked 
over to the library. They were 
served refreshm ents, and an 
impromptu story time was 
held. The girls then had a 
clean-up detail on the grounds 
around the library. We would 
like to thank all of them for 
their help. We would be glad 
to have any group come to 
visit the library if a rrange
ments a re  made ahead of tim e.

Tuesday afternoon a meeting 
of the Friends of the L ibrary 
was held at the library. Re
ports of officers of the execu
tive board were given. Judge 
Don Cihak gave a report of the 
extent the county is supporting 
the lib rary  and bookmobile and 
Alex Williams gave a report on 
the City’s support of the lib rary . 
Joe Harbin, president, appoint
ed a committee chairman to 
look into several suggested

ways the Friends of the L ibrary 
could ra ise  money to make 
necessary building payments. 
A nominating committee was 
also appointed. Representatives 
of several civic and social clubs 
were present in addition to in
terested individuals.

Wednesday morning twenty 
children from the Good Will 
Center kindergarten, and six 
other v isito rs came to the l i 
b rary  for a story hour. 
Teacher, M rs. Edward North- 
cutt brought the group. Led by 
Mike Hernandez, the children 
pledged Alliegiance to the Flag, 
and sang “ Am erica.” Several 
songs were sung and a game, 
“ Birds fly but do chairs fly,” 
was played. Manuel Montanez 
and Twilla Jo Rudd dressed the 
weather g irl and boy. L ibrarian

Anne Camp told the story 
“ Epamanondos and his Auntie’’ 
to the children. They then were 
given the opportunity to look 
at books. As they left, they 
were each given a bookmarker 
to remember their first visit 
to the library.

Parents of all the children 
a re  invited to come to the li
brary and get a library card, 
and check out books for their 
children to read at home.

Long sleeveless dresses of 
wool for e v e n in g  are being 
featured in some shops. They 
may have jewelled necklines or 
have side panels decorated with 
buttons or glitter.

The Jenny TOPS club had 
their regular meeting Thurs
day, October 19, 7 p.m., with 
Mrs. Pat Vinson in charge.

The minutes were read and 
approved. Lucille Harp was 
queen for the week with first 
countess. Jewel Peeler and sec
ond countess, Mae Provence. 
They reported “ No Pigs” for 
this week.

Anyone wishing to join the 
TOPS club, or to come as a 
visitor is welcome to do so.

Jenny TOPS Club Pledge 
I am an intelligent person 
I will control my emotions. 
Not let my emotions control 
me.
Each time I am tempted to use 
food to satisfy my frustrated 
desires;
Build up my injured ego or 
dull my senses,
I will rem em ber, even though I 
overeat in private,
My excess poundage is there 
for all the world to see - - 
What a Fool I’ve been.

Fast on the dry? Old Sol at high noon or any means of drying can’t come 
even close to Gas for speed. Then, too, gentle Gas heat blows moisture 
away— instead of baking it out— so your clothes are always soft, fluffy and 
almost wrinkle-free. All this and economy, too, in today's most modern dryer.

G A S ' M AKES THE BIG D IF F E R E N C E . . . .  COSTS LESS, T O O .

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
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From The Journal’s Files
30 Years Ago

W0RKIN6 HENS SHOULD PAY WAY
Dear Amy:

How much ihould a teenager 
pay for room and board? My 
daughter earns $350.00 a month.

Her Mom
Dear Mom:

Depending on their earnings, 
most teenagers contribute an av
erage of 10 to 15 dollars a week 
for room and board. However, If 
your teenager Is like most, shr  
will put up a fuss . . .  but se 
that she pays U.

If she feels that this amount Is 
too high, offer her the opportu
nity to go elsewhere to see If for 
hat price, she can get what you 
:an offer her at home.

Dear Amy:
To Mr. "P. R." who Is bored 

with his wife:
Sir, 1 am 65 and still Joyously 

In love with the man I married 
40 years ago. He Is the most 
exciting person to live with. Per
haps If 1 told you his secret for 
making our life happy and for 
maintaining such zest for living, 
it would give you some insights: 
•NEVER LET LIFE GET ROU
TINE!" He Is always surprising 
me with tickets for a play, or a 
llnner out at a new restaurant. 
<Ve also entertain about once eve 
ry two weeks. It seems no day is 
;ver the same even if the only new

Every human being needs ad
venture — it is one of the most 
laslc emotional needs. So give 
your wife some, and I’ll bet she 
will spend 90 per cent of her ener
gy making herself, your home 
ind your time together more ex
iting for you.

Good luck!
Mrs. W. B.

Dear Amy:
Due to an unexpected staff cut 

in the small office where I recent
ly worked, the other two employ
ees started a vicious rumor about 
me. This caused me to lose my 
ob. I can stand losing the job, 
>ut, Amy, how can I go on living 
n a community where some peo
ple may b e liev e  such terrible 
hlngs about me?

Sick At Heart
Jeer Sick:

With friends like these, who 
teeds enemiesl You can live In 
✓ our community very well If the 
leople who know you know that 
inythlng said about y o u  in a 
Vmvpinrv m anner is untrue.

And those who believe In vldotu 
rumors were not, nor will they 
ever be your friends. So why 
worry about what they think?

Dear Amy:
I’m going with this wonderful 

boy. He's smart, good looking 
and popular. Sounds good! It Is 
except for one thing: he’s extreme 
ly overweight.

I’ve tried every m eth od  for 
him to lose weight, but he jusl 
gets mad (he has a short temper) 
and leaves the room before 1 
could finish my talk. I thought 
since he doesn’t listen to me. I’d 
write what I have to say in a

He is now going to the doctor 
>r pills. He depends too much 
i the pills and therefore eats as

much as he always ate. 1 knowht 
can do it because when we first 
started going together, he prom
ised me he’d lose weight and he 
did . . . without pills. He lost 30 
pounds.

It’s not his appearance that 
bothers me, it’s his health. His

listen to me. I got so fed up that 
I didn’t even say anything for a 
while, but that didn’t work, either. 
I’ve thought about telling him 
that either he loses weight or we 
will have to b reak  up (for a 
while). . . but why should I have 
to suffer? Please try to help me.

Sue
Dear Sue:

The "Battle of the Bulge" is not 
easy to win. But It can be done 

' “  a person sincerely wants
weight, makes an honest 

effort to try and then maintains a 
diet which contains less calories.

There are national organize 
dons which deal with overweight
Coblems and whose members 

ip each oth er  by attending 
weekly "weigh-ins". This might be 
the answer to your friend’s prob
lem.

Check your phone book for 
"Weight Watchers" and "TOPS’ 
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly). II 
you can’t find your local group, 
let me know and I'll find them for 
you. Good luckl

419 BALES GINNED IN COUNTY 
TO OCTOBER I

Bailey County gins had turned 
out 419 bales of cotton to Octo
ber 1, according to report of 
Connie D. Gupton, special a - 
gent, Bureau of the Census.

This compares to 5 bales gin
ned to the same date last year.

The Herstlne Beller family, 
who held a farm sale Tuesday, 
left Wednesday for their new 
home in Red Bluff, Calif. His 
parents, Mr. and M rs. S.D. 
Beller, live in Gerber, 14 m iles 
from Red Bluff and he also 
has a brother in that section.

Electric Organ is installed 
in F irs t Methodist Church at 
a cost of $2,300 Glenn Rockey 
drove to Dallas this week and 
brought the organ here.

M rs. Alma Stienbock spent 
the weekend in Muleshoe with 
her daughter, Mrs. Dan Winn 
and family.

Miss Jayne Damron flew 
home Thursday from Waco 
where she is attending Baylor 
University, and visited over the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Joe Damron.

20 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Radney 

of Progress, were visitors in 
the home of W.M. Pool J r .

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Klump 
made a business trip  to Lub
bock, Monday.

Muleshoe High School Yel- 
lowjackets defeated the Sudan 
Hornets football team in a fast 
moving, yet one sided game 
played at the neighboring city, 
Friday afternoon of last week.

M rs. Cecil Tate underwent 
a nasal operation in a Lubbock 
sanitarium last Saturday, She 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Douglass 
and family visited at F t. Sum
mers and Melrose Sunday.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

It very seldom occurs to a 
Muleshoe boy of 17 that some 
day he will know as little as 
his father.

15 Years Ago

The elementary PTA will hold 
its regular meeting Monday 
night October 27.

M rs. L.T. Green, program 
chairman announced that the 
program will be a talk by Mrs. 
Ruth Burchett on “ Faith in 
Our Schools.”  Everyone is in
vited to attend and hear this 
informative talk.

A new gin for West Camp 
community was announced this 
week by the VVCH and Robert 
Beck. The Beck Brothers an
nounced they have purchased 
about five acres  from J.V. Stan - 
cel for a gin site.

Mr. and M rs. Clinton B ris
tow visited last weekend in the 
home of her parents Rev. and 
M rs. S.J. King, of Hamlin, Tex.

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS 

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

A  N e w  Trick fo r  H a llo w e ’en Treats

Good little ghosts and goblins go for popcorn balls sparkling 
with the tantalizing taste of sorghum. This lively flavor imparted 
its tempting tang to treats in Grandmother’s day, but to many 
modern day youngsters it is delightfully new. This pure golden 
syrup gilds the popcorn balls with bright eye-appeal as well as 
taste-appeal: and when you turn them into jack-o-lanterns with 
bits of gumdrops for faces, you’ll have treats that will captivate 
Hallowe’en callers completely

There's a happy surprise in store for you, too, when you dis
cover what mellow richness sorghum adds to cakes, cookies and 
desserts . . how it sasses up sauces with zesty new interest.
2 tablespoons butter 

Zg teaspoon salt 
Combine these four ingredients and bring to a slow boil. Boil 

to the hard ball stage, 260 . Remove from heat and pour over 6 
quarts of freshly popped com. When cool enough to handle, 
butter hands and shape into balls. While still warm, use gumdrop 
slices to make jack-o-lantem faces.

Joe Damron had a surenuf 
‘kickin’ (custerm er the other 
day. He complained he got 
well before he had taken all 
the medicine he brought at that 

■tamped, self-addressed envelope, drug store. Joe is inclined to 
believe he must be Scotch.)

___________________  Dr. Lewis was proddling for
a fragment of a Datient’s tooth 
the other day. “ That’s funny,”  
he rem arked, “ I don’t sfiem  
to feel it.”  “ Fumjy hell, r e 
plied the patient” , your just 
lucky you aint me.’ ’

JAUNTY JOURNALETTES

Horse sense is just as e s 
sential for the Muleshoe car 
driver as is horsepower.

It’s easy to tell when a Mule
shoe man is m arried. He 
invariably keeps both hands on 
the steering wheel

Dieting, as a lot of Muleshoe 
people practice it, consists in 
not eating a lot of things they 
haven’t got.

There’s more to Wide-Tracking 
in a ’68 Pontiac 

than meets the eye.

Wide-Tracking is performance.
Wide-Tracking is handling.
Wide-Tracking is security.
Wide-Tracking is one of the great American sports.
Driving a new LeMans may be even more O rgoupto265 -o r32 0 -hpV -8s. 
satisfying than looking at one. The stan- See your Pontiac dealer for a 
dard engine is an Overhead Cam that test drive and learn the differ- 
delivers 175 hp from regular gas. You can ence between Wide-Tracking 
order a 91 R-hn hiah-compression version, and plain ordinary driving. „

LADD PONTIAC Hiway 70 & 84 Muleshoe, Texas

scrnot
mmus
MULESHOE MENU 

MONDAY
Burritos with chili sauce 
Creamed potatoes 
Tomato wedges 
Hot rolls
Honey butter whip 
Stewed apricots 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Pork chops 
Creamed kernel corn 
Cabbage slaw 
F resh blackeyed peas 
Hot rolls 
Apple cobbler 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Turkey pot pie 
Tossed salad 
Macaroni and cheese 
White bread
Peanut butter confection 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Corn dogs, mustard 
Stuffed celery 
Vegetable beef soup 
C rackers 
Cinnamon rolls 
Grapefruit sections 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Juicy burgers 
Pickles 
Onions
Tomato and lettuce salad
French fries
Cluster buns
Sliced peaches
Dixie doodles
Milk

LAZBUDDIE MENU

MONDAY 
Salisbury steak 
Creamed potatoes 
Seasoned peas 
Mixed green salad 
Applesauce 
Cake 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Spanish rice 
Soybeans 
Buttered greens 
Apricot p reserves 
Applesauce 
Cornbread 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken and dressing 
Gravy
Green beans
Apple and celery salad
Cranberry sauce
Peach slices
Bread
Milk

THURSDAY 
Ham salad
Parsley buttered potatoes
Black-eyed peas
Tossed salad
Rolls, butter
Jelly
Milk

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
Cheese slices 
Pickles, relishes 
French fries 
Lettuce 
F ruit Jello 
Milk

Plan Windows 
To Circulate Air

Window location has a lot 
to do with the comfortable 
ventilation of your house

Windows placed toward the 
center of the room afford a 
freer circulation of air than  
those placed in the corner. 
And windows placed In the 
lower p art of the wall direct 
a ir through the room level a t 
which occupants sit and stand.

Casement, awning and hop • 
per style wood windows, which 
are available In stock units of 
ponderosa pine, offer m axi
mum ventilation In a room 
because they open a t a 90- 
degree angle and help direct 
the flow of air.

Find Right Niche 
For Extra Closet

Wall “niches’’ formed by 
the location of structural 
beams needn't be wasted 
space. They can be converted 
Into convenient closets.

Just build a simple doot 
frame, install narrow floor-to- 
ceillng shelves, and conceal 
the area with louver doors ot 
ponderosa pine. The doors 
come In stock sizes and can 
be stained or painted to 
match the room decor.

Depending on the location, 
the new closets can hold: 
canned goods (kitchen oi 
h a l l i ; shoes (bedroom oi 
dressing room); towels oi 
toiletries ( bathroom ); oi 
books diving room or study)

ABOUT YOUR

HOME
Statistics show that most 

accidents in the home result 
from carelessness. Something 
can be done about this.

Ladders are a “ must” In every 
household, and should be used 
when washing windows, hang
ing curtains and cleaning walls 
and ceilings, etc. Many hard 
falls have resulted from a house
wife using a chair or stool to 
perform such Jobs.

The burners on gas stoves 
should be turned completely off 
when not lighted for use. Pilot 
lights should be high enough to 
remain burning even when gas 
Is low. When children are in 
the kitchen be sure that all of 
the pots cooking, are pushed to 
the hack of the stove out of 
their reach.

Train children to pick up and 
put away their toys. Never al
low toys to remain scattered 
over the floor, as this is one 
of the greatest household 
hazards known. Provide an 
attractive chest decorated with 
nursery figures as a stuage  
place. Make the child feel that 
this chest is his and It gives 
him a feeling of responsibility 
for keeping them In place.

BROWNIES— The Brownie troop met Wednesday, October 18, 3:45 p.m. In the girl scout hut.
This was another part of their Investiture service for the girls to become Brownie members 
and receive their pins. They are  (I. to r .)  top row; Mrs. Jim  B erry, Vickie Williams, Gloria 
Mallouf, Jamye Pena, Mrs. Bobbie Pena, Ronda King, Denice Reeder, and Belenda Magby.

Roses Need 

Attention in Fall

COLLEGE STATION -----
Good cultural practices can 
make a September rose garden 
a place of beauty and the gar
dener the envy of the commun
ity.

If you aren’t satisfied with 
the quality and amount of your 
blooms, give more attention to 
fall management practices, 
suggests Everett Janne, Exten
sion landscape horticulturist 
at Texas A&M University.

He says not to fertilize roses 
at this time of the year. F e r 
tilizer, especially nitrogen, 
tends to produce soft, lush 
growth that will be damaged 
by the coming winter.

Many roses, he notes, a re  
showing signs of iron defici
ency -leave  turn yellow, but 
the veins remain green. Che
lated iron or iron sulfate spray
ed on the foliage will give a 
quick “ green up”  but soil ap
plication gives a more lasting 
effect, says Janne.

Rose gardens should be kept 
clean. The specialist suggests 
that all infected and fallen lea
ves be destroyed. Pick faded 
blossoms before the petals be
gin to fall and continue the 
spray program into the fall, he 
adds. Mildew and blackspot 
a re  especially serious this time 
of year, he notes.

Mites have caused much 
trouble for Texas flower grow
e rs , he notes. Since these in
sects quickly become immune 
to constant use of one m aterial, 
Janne suggests asw itch lnm iti- 
cides. Be sure, he adds, to

spray the foliage on the bottom 
of the plant where the mites 
are  concentrated.

Preparations for new rose 
beds can be started now so they 
will be ready for early spring 
planting. Roses need a well- 
drained soil. Add peatmoss or 
other decomposed organic mat
ter to aid the soil drainage. 
Janne says if the soil is heavy 
and is slow to drain, it’s a good 
idea to ra ise  the level of the 
bed from four to six inches 
above the surrounding soil. 
Redwood boards or brick ed
ging can be used to hold the 
soil in place.

Locate the bed, advised 
Janne, where the plants will get 
at least six hours of sunshine 
each day and plant varieties 
adapted in the area.

Side closings on street or 
evening clothes seem to be a 
popular trend in the new clothes.

f l i J L Good Looking As All Outdoors
C R A N T H O N Y  C O .

S

MULESHOE TEXAS

Rich quality mid-wale 

corduroy with deep 

warm acrylic pile lining

M en 's  3 6  to 4 6 's

Special Sale Price

Finest qua lity m id-wale com bed cotton 
corduroy. The  horizontal ond  vertical 
panel pattern give s it a new look you 'll 
like. Nove lty kn it inset in co llar m akes 
for greater comfort, longer wear and  
sm art appearance Popu lar slash  pockets, 
side vents w ith button tab; button tab on 
sleeve. H eavy duty metal zipper. B lend ing 
color w orm  sherpo body lin ing  w ith quilt 
sleeve lining.

Same fine quality coat 

in boys' sizes 8  to 18's

88Special 

Sale Price

Extra Savings Now . . . Use our 
convenient Lay-Away Plan. A 
small deposit will hold your selection.
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MOONLIGHT CHARM—-The charming employees of Cashway Grocery a re  being bid goodnight 
by employer T. R. White. They are  Lorene Pagach, Rose Buckner and Jackie Blaylock.

SOMBRERO---Don Taylor thinks little of match
ing a ttire  while working at Gibson’s during 
Thursday’s Moonlight Madness sale. His night 
gown is worn with unmatching accessories of 
boots and sombrero.

SLEEPYTIME— Sleepytime comes, even at the highlight of the annual Moonlight Madness 
sale. . . .  and these three show it. They a re  Opal Thompson, Elizabeth Barnett and Bobbie 
Walker at the Fashion Shop.

SMART SET— Becky Stoneham and John Leyba,
Gibson’s Discount, make a sm art set. Leyba claims 
relation to Hoss Cartwright, through boots and hat, not 
blood.

FIRST PRIZE— Dressed in red and white candy stripe night 
wear, Earl H arris, Western Auto, is shown presenting Mae 
Province with the first prize costume gift.

PERT NIGHTOWL— This pert night owl is Nova 
Darsey dressed for Moonlight Madness sale at 
Damron Drug. The event was the second annual

DIG DEM SHOES— Olin Burrows, St. C lair’s, 
assisted Moonlight Madness shoppers in this 
'mad' style shoes along with his red flannel
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Duration of the program will 
be approximately thirty min
utes.

Sixty-Eight Listed 

on Honor Roll

By Jane Branscum

As the time for witches and 
goblins draws near, around the 
choir room one hears familiar 
strains from famous Broadway 
m usicals.

The atmosphere is that of 
anticipation and nervous ex
citement that precedes the 
opening of another show. “ A 
Salute to Broadway”  is the show 
everyone is busy preparing.

The decoration committee 
hopes to make you forget the

shop next to the bus barn. With 
a stage, theatre seating a r 
rangement, and other decora
tions, this committee will suc
ceed.

For those who like to eat, the 
refreshm ent committee will 
sell popcorn and punch.

Advance tickets will go on 
sale Monday, October 23. Only 
those buying advance tickets 
will be eligible for the mystery 
door prizes to be given away 
at each show. Time of presen
tation is 7 p.m., 7:45 p.m. and 
a grand finale at 8:30 p.m.

Yearbooks Go On Sale at MHS

Girls Choir Act 
For Boosters

By Jeanie Martin

Monday night, October 9, the 
G irl’s Choir was very fortunate 
to perform  for the Fine Arts 
Boosters. The choir sang two 
selections from “ My Fair 
Lady.”  The first was "On 
the Street Where You Live,” 
and the ever-popular "I Could 
Have Danced All Night.”  The 
G irl’s Choir did an excellent 
job for their first performance 
and the Fine Arts Boosters en
joyed it very much.

The queen candidate rep re
senting the Girl’s Choir for 
the Halloween carnival is 
Brenda Jones. Her escort is 
Keith Turner.

The choir is busy making 
the form als that they will wear 
a t each up-coming perfor
mance. The formals a re  iden
tical with white satin tops and 
black chiffon sk irts.

By John Gulley

Muleshoe High School Year
books went on sale Monday of 
this week. Being the 50th 
Anniversary Edition, the staff 
expects sales to be up consider
ably this year. The yearbook 
will review the past 50 years 
through 10-year periods em 
phasizing school and community 
growth.

Pictures for these periods 
a re  going to be difficult to find, 
and the staff wishes to sound an 
"SOS” for help. Any pictures 
loaned the annual staff pictori- 

alizing the past fifty years will 
be reproduced locally and r e 
turned to owners immediately.

Yearbooks a re  selling for 
$5 plus tax, or a $2.50 deposit 
will hold any book for the buyer 
until they a rrive. The staff ex
pressed an invitation to any 
businesses who desire to pur
chase yearbooks to simply call 
the principal’s office of the high 
school, or write the yearbook 
Staff, Muleshoe High School.

John Gulley, yearbook editor, 
stated that books are  mainly

Students to Hear Atomic 
Use Principles and Role

ATOMIC SLEUTHING—Location of harm less tracer atoms in a
prepared plastic ball is part of a demonstration “ The Atomic 
World.” The lecture scheduled at Muleshoe High School for 
October 30 will be presented by Donald V. Jensen who manages 
the program sponsored by Texas A & M University.

Atomic energy and its uses 
will be demonstrated at Mule
shoe High School October 30.

“ This Atomic World,”  a de
monstration lecture designed by 
the Atomic Energy Commis
sion, will acquaint Muleshoe 
students with basic principles 
of nuclear energy, its sources 
and role in industry, agricul
ture and medicine.

The 40-minute assembly pro
gram conducted by Donald V. 
Jensen is sponsored by Texas 
A & M and Oak Ridge Asso
ciated Universities.

Using student term s, Jensen 
will describe structure of 
atoms, radiation, reactors and 
fusion. Special equipment will

Field Trip Staged 

By DE Members
By Winn Watson

The Distributive Education 
Club of MHS had a field trip  
Wednesday. They visited the | r  
Muleshoe State Bank, where m d  f  /f**-*-.
Jimmy Crawford was host. W  /  ■ /few* I f  

Mary Moore explained to '  m  — , (
them about the te lle r’s job » T i B V
and Mildred Neely explained the I ^

The group then t
listened to Gwen Williams’ ex- *j  w  ■
planation of the proofing room ^ V i ^
and watched Betty Carpenter \ V  1
make pictures the checks. - V N a M H H B k  I J H I  >
After this, Glenda Dale ex
plained the posting machineand REP0RT CARD DAY—Comparing grades and figuring the aver- 
Bettie Harrison gave a demon- ages on report cards handed out recently a re  Prissy  McCaig, 
stration on the drive-in te lle r-  G,enda Calhoun and Cindi Short, 
vision window. Joyce Puckett, 
a D. E. student, then demon- l 
strated how she prints checks.

A question and answer period
was then held in the community 1 I L
room, where the group enjoyed M l  ✓ *■ Vj J 0

soft drinks. The group then y  ' V ,
left the bank and went to L. B.’s W W  n  v  
Cafe where they enjoyed a meal 1  | r N  (

Wanda Garner. I
club

to thank the Muleshoe State 
Bank for having them as their 
guests.

m  «
Motors ^ H  ( ** y m

the
up-

pearanre and specifications as
the Ford Mustang and Chevrolet DARKROOM--Donnie Thomas andJim Warren, darkroom workers, 

develop pictures at the High School daily for the 1967-68 Muletrain.

show radiation sources, how 
nuclear energy is harnessed 
for e lectric power, diagnosis 
and treatment of diseases and 
life process studies using 
radioisotopes.

In a blackboard talk to Mule
shoe High science classes, he 
will discuss in more detail, 
atomic structure, radioactivity, 
radiation biology and nuclear 
science caree rs .

Juniors Will 
Sell Cakes 

At Carnival
By Vickie Street

This year’s Halloween ca r
nival is to be held on October 
31. The Juniors will be there 
with bells ringing, for the class 
has planned a cakewalk for the 
big event.

A meeting was held at ac ti
vity period Tuesday, October 
17. Most of the members volun
teered to supply cakes, tables 
and chairs. This year, along 
with pumpkins and witches, 
there will be cakes of all s izes,

for high school and junior high 
students, but the staff wants 
any business who desires to 
have one on display in their 
place of business to be entitled 
to have one.

This anniversary edition will 
feature two colored pictures 
and it will have gold division 
pages symbolizing a fiftieth 
year.

Sophomore Class 

Holds Meeting
By Ann Douglass

The Sophomore class held a 
meeting on October 19 with Sam 
Feagley presiding.

It was decided that the Soph
omore class would sponsor a 
football throw at the annual 
Halloween carnival. Tania 
Cherry and Becky Gulley made 
motions that the class also 
sponsor the marriage and k iss
ing booths.

A committee was appointed 
to select prizes to be given 
to the winners of the various 
Sophomore class - sponsored 
activities at the carnival.

The committee members ap
pointed were Jim  Mardis, 
Randy Lackey, Sandy Noble, 
Bill Bruns, Lee Gable, Lana 
Moore, Donna Locke, Kathy 
Darsey, Patte Camp and Pam 
Swint.

(

Senior Class 
To Sponsor 
Chili Supper

By Pajah Rajama

The Senior class will hold 
a chili supper prior to the 
Tulia ballgame in the high 
school cafeteria.

The supper will take place 
on Friday, October 27 from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. All tickets will 
be sold by members of the 
senior class and are  now on 
sale. Tickets are  75 cents 
for students and children and 
$1.25 for adults.

The menu will include Chili, 
crackers, beans, potato salad, 
pickles, onions, cherry cobbler, 
and tea or coffee.

Everyone is invited to attend.

SWING OF THINGS-Lana Moore 
prepares her number for “ A 
Salute to Broadway.”  She is 
pictured practicing for the rou
tine she will present during the 
two shows.

Freshman Class 
To Sponsor 
Halloween Booth

By Danny May

Last Wednesday the F resh 
men held a class meeting. Dur
ing the meeting they talked 
about their booth at the Hallo
ween carnival which is to be 
the spook house.

There a re  twenty eight 
people working on the commit
tee. They a re  as follows: Dana 
Cockrell, T erry  Gunter, Je rry  
Putman, Susan Wood, Sherry 
Moore, Suzanne Byrd, Frank 
Ellis, Danny May, David Wil
liam s, Greg Little, Kenneth 
Carpenter, Rusty Peery and 
Stephen Black.

Also Sonnie Glaze, Ricky 
Richardson, Sharron Davis, 
Je rry  Scoggins, Lettie Vinson, 
Keith Turner. Ronald Byrd, C. 
L. Myers, Randa Sutton, Ruben 
Sanchez, Vicky Julian, Ann 
Newsom, Jam es Gulley and 
Dario Dominguez.

The spook house will be fif
teen cents for ages 12 and under 
and twenty five cents for the age 
group over 12,

Sure hope all of you can make 
it.

The firs t six weeks honor 
roll at Muleshoe High School 
shows a total of sixty-eight 
students on the list.

Seniors who are  on the honor 
roll include Jane Branscum, 
Jenda Nickels, Dana Moore, 
John Gulley, Edwina B erres, 
Stan Johnson, Lyna Pitts,Cindy 
Phillips, Cindy Davis, Don Huff, 
Bobby Julian and Judy Jones.

Also Judy Hudson, Winn Wat
son, Linda Ashford, Beth Black, 
Kerry Beddingfield, Diane Bry
ant, David Davis, Bobby Alli
son, Pajah Rajama, David Dill- 
man, Kay Killingsworth and 
Joyce Puckett, for a total of 
twenty-four senior students.

Twenty-two juniors a re  lis t
ed on the honor roll and they 
are  Doris Horsley, Debbie Bur
r o  w s, Druscilla Damron, 
Christine Espinosa, Bobby Eth
ridge, Johnna Shelton, Kathy 
Williams, Kerma Nickels, 
Brenda Harrison, Trevor Ford 
and Ricky Hudson.

Also Charlotte Davis, Joe 
Pat Riley, Vickie Street, Jean

Haskins, Lowry Lewis, Renee 
Dyer, Marilyn Barnett, Sherry 
Roberts, Susie Tanner, Vina 
Bass and Karla Lovelady.

The eleven sophomores who 
a re  on the honor roll include 
Sam Feagley, Darla Kendall, 
Dennis Beene, Nelda Finley, 
Alan Redwine, Bucky Taylor, 
Leland F e rris , Treena Bry
ant, Betty Harbin, Jim Mardis 
and Richard Fox.

The freshman honor roll list 
also shows eleven and they are 
Babs Haire, Je rry  Putman, 
Yvonne B erres, Judy Dodd, Lee 
Ann Yerby, Debbie Bruns, Greg 
Little, Dana Cockrell, Gary 
Kincannon, Mark Dillman and 
Suzanne Byrd.

HAS CALF HEART VALVE
New York--With a calf’s 

heart valve functioning in the 
place of his own, a 38-year-old 
New Yorker is walking around. 
The operation was performed by 
two surgeons on the staff of 
New York Medical College. The 
composition and structure of the 
calf valve is almost identical 
to a human valve.

DIRECTOR—David Dillman, president of the National Honor 
Society, is shown standing before the Society as he presides over 
a meeting.

shapes and colors.

Against Denver City and Mor
ton, our boys gave a fine second 
half effort. It is quite easy for 
a boy, if he doesn’t have a 
great deal of pride, to let down 
or quit when he is behind by 
31 points o r 12 points.

Even though we have lost 
three games and won only two 
games to date, our football 
boys have shown that they have 
a great deal of character.

I think that we a re  definitely

X i ™ " * 1- H? N0R, S0C,ETY o r F 'C E f - T t r e * *  a re  the o i l i e r ,  of the NHS. The, a r t  Beth Black, bulUtto bo.ro cleirneo, S I . . .  
letic nro/ram g ™  0 ,lver. secretary -treasu rer; Pajah Rajama, vice president; David Dillman, president; Bobby Julian, secretory and Don Huff re -

We are  looking forward to £ £ u h  ^ r s o ' a  T  ^  ‘° at * *  C°rrl1  Drlve' In the firs t Thursday of Mct> month. They will
the second half of the season. e re  a :
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Sudan News
by Evalvn M. Scott

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor
ority met Thursday evening In 
the home of Martha Markham 
with Waynette Fisher as co
hostess.

Director for the program was 
Mary Cowart. Charlene Blume 
discussed "Giving and Re
ceiving Friendship.’'

During the business meeting 
a talent show was planned by 
the group to be held November 
4 in the high school auditor
ium at 8 p.m.

Those wishing to enter the 
show may do so; an entry fee 
of $1 will be charged.

A linen shower was held for 
a victim of the recent coastal 
storm .

Present for the meeting were 
Mary Cowart, Charlene Blume,
Charlsie Baker, Alma Lumpkin,
Martha Markham, Betty M ar
tin, Arlene Provence, Pam 
Wiseman, Mary Wood, Sharon 
Brown, the hostesses, and a 
guest, Peggy Baker.

Martha Markham and Arlene 
Provence were in Seminole Sun
day to attend a District Nine 
ESA meeting which was held in 
the home of Ann Dunlap.

meeting with Charlene Blume, 
Arlene Provence and Martha 
Markham appearing on the pro
gram.

Present for the tea were the 
rushees and members Waynette 
Fisher, Martha Markham, A r
lene Provence, Betty Martin, 
Maxine Nichols, Charlsie Ba
ker, Charlene Blume, Pat De- 
Loach and the hostesses.

M rs. W. V. T erry and M rs. 
S. D. Hay, members of the 1935 
Study club attended theCaprock 
D istrict board meeting of the 
Texas Federation of Women 
Clubs held Saturday in L ittle
field. M rs. T erry is a life 
member of the board. Mrs. 
Lewis Cummings presided at 
the meeting.

Bob Wear, minister of the 
Crescent Drive Church of 
Christ, was speaker for the 
luncheon. Workshops were held 
during the day.

Steve Ritchie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ritchie, is repo rt
ed to be confined to a hospital 
in Littlefield with hepatitis.

Mr. and M rs. Olan Roark 
were in Lubbock Sunday to a t
tend market. While there, they 
visited in the home of her b ro 
ther, Mr. and M rs. Bill Whit- 
well and family.

Among those attending the 
Tech-Texas A&M football game 
in Lubbock Saturday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

The welcome was extended T erry  and were accompanied
by Marg Forbes, Seminole, and 
the response by Ann Hemsted- 
ler. The program was present
ed by the fifth and sixth grade 
students of the Seminole schools 
who presented musical selec
tions.

During the business meeting 
it was reported that construc
tion of the ESA home to be built u r<ky evening, 
in Newton will get underway in M rs* Joel 
1970.

The next District Nine meet
ing will be held January 21 in 
Lubbock. Plans were also made 
for the state convention in June 
when Ann Hemstedler will be 
District Nine candidate for 
second vice president of the 
state.

A tea honoring rushees of the 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
was held Wednesday afternoon.

by their son and wife, Mr. and 
M rs. Bob T erry  of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Van Ness 
and family of Austin visited dur
ing the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van 
Ness and Mr. and M rs. Guy 
Walden. While here, they a t
tended the Tech-A&M game Sat-

Thompson, a 
form er patient in a Lubbock 
hospital, has been moved to the 
Hospitality Home in Littlefield 
for recuperation.

A number of members of 
the 1935 Study club wore in 
Muleshoe last Thursday evening 
to attend the Muleshoe Women’s 
Study club meeting at the home 
of M rs. J . G. Arnn.

Mrs. J.HowardHodges.ofthe 
Texas Federation of Women’s

October 11, in the home of Pam clubs. was guest speaker. 
Wiseman. Co-hostesses were Those from the local club 
Alma Lumpkin and Mary Co- attending were M rs. R. S. Gate-

u>a/v4 r  urwart.
Rushees present were Peggy 

Baker, Wanda Downs and Carol 
Chisom.

“ Accomplishments of ESA,”  
was the program topic for the

wood, M rs. F. W. Watts and 
Mrs. W. V. Terry.

Mrs. Bill Curry and M rs. 
W. V. T erry  were in Little
field Friday to take Miss E s
ther Jam es to spend the day

A N N O U N C IN G
1 LeRoy Holly

Has Purchased

Gulf Jr.
1911 W. American Blvd.

(Next Door to Bill’s Drive In)

Holly Invites His Friends to Stop By!

*'We G ive S 4  H Green Stamps”

a a a f i f i f i f i a a a a f i f l f i f i f l f i f i f i f i t t a a s i

-

with her sis te r, Mrs. L. R. 
Burcke, who is a patient in 
the Hospitality Home. Mrs. 
Curry and Mrs. T erry also 
visited M rs. Burcke and M rs. 
Joel Thompson, and M rs. Guy 
Walden who is confined to a 
hospital in Littlefield.

Mrs. Bill Olds andM rs.Rad- 
ney Nichols were in Albuquer
que last week to be with their 
brother, Arnold Vereen, who is 
confined in a hospital there.

Ensign Radney Fisher will 
arrive home this week from 
Athens, Ga. for a three week 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Roy Fisher before 
going to San Diego.

Pink and white were used 
for party decorations for the 
bridal shower honoring M rs. 
Phillip Gordon held Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of M rs. 
Tommy Cate.

The serving table bore a 
white linen cloth and a pink 
and white arrangement of 
chrysanthemums.

M rs. Cate greeted the guests 
and Mrs. Dick West presided 
at the serving table. M rs. Hoi- 
bert Harvey registered guests.

The hostess gifts were e - 
lectrlc appliances.

Hostesses included M rs. 
Cate, Mrs. West, Mrs. Harvey, 
M rs. Radney Nichols, M rs. R. 
A. Lance, Mrs, John Tucker, 
M rs. Ted Walker, Mrs. G. W. 
Davis, M rs. Henry Gilbert* 
M rs. J. A. Graves, M rs. Paul 
Chisholm, Mrs. Michael B is
hop, Mrs. Oscar Vinson, M rs. 
Dexter Baker, Mrs. Bill T u r
ner, Mrs. Bruce Newman, M rs. 
Fred Meeks, Mrs. L. R. F isher, 
M rs. Curtis Savage, Mrs. Gus 
Bellamy, M rs. J. P. ArnoldSr., 
M rs. John Buth, Mrs. Dorman 
Chester and Mrs. Frank Rone.

Rodney and Tracey Bowling 
a re  both in Dallas this week 
showing calves at the State 
F a ir. Accompanying them were 
their parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Marvin Bowling.

M rs. Jim  Newman returned 
home the firs t of the week after 
being confined last week to the 
hospital in A mherst for a check
up.

Willie Williams and Charles 
Burnett are  the new leaders of 
the Ambassadors, and the m eet
ing time for the group is 7 
p.m. each Wednesday evening 
at the F irs t Baptist Church.

V. F. Forderhose, secretary  
of the music department for 
Texas Baptist churches, will 
visit the local F irs t Baptist 
Church October 22 for the pur
pose of getting suggestions that 
will help his department serve 
the churches in a better way.

R. L. Gunn, who had been 
confined to a Littlefield hos
pital, is now recuperating at 
the home of his daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dail 
Burnett. Mr. and M rs. Howard 
Withrow of Crosbyton; Mr. and 
M rs. Luther Grantham, Lock- 
ney and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Taylor, Canyon are  here v isit
ing Gunn.

The Sudan Future Teachers 
of America met recently with 
President Nancy Lance p re 
siding. Plans were made to 
sponsor a reception at the an
nual homecoming of the Ex
students and teachers of Sudan 
schools.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

" I guess things could be worse ... W e  could be diggin’ post holes!"

N O l V I M
QUALITY PLUS...
Cast Aluminum H ead...w ill not 
rust, needs no painting, hail will not 
dent.

Scientifically designed light control 
. . .  puts the light where it’s needed, 
attractive, no glare.

Convenience Outlet. . .  plug in lawn 
mower, edger or holiday lighting.

Completely automatic . . .  photo 
electric cell turns the Ready Lite on 
at night and off by day.

Economy. . .  operates for less than 
a penny a night.

Vi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•  M

ELECTRIC 
Ready-Lites!

with the
2 -Year Ready-Bulb
Give your family extra hours of summer fun with outdoor 
lighting. A modern electric Rcady-Litc can be installed on 
your patio or in your yard for as little as $2.48 per month. 
Ready-Litcs are available in black or white in the Lawn-Glo 
and Traditional models. See the new Ready-Lites at your 
Public Service office or ask your Public Service neighbor.

LAWN-GLO or TRADITIONAL 
IN THE BRIGHT NEW 

LIGHT LINE!!!

E L E C T R IC

A READY-LITt KNOWS DAY FROM NIGHT ■  ■  ■  ■

Also, the coming distric t 
workshop was discussed; at 
which time the local chapter 
participating in the d istrict con
test for “ Mr. and Miss FTA.”

M rs. Marvin Tollett is spon
so r of the organization.

Mr. and M rs. H. E. Nix of 
Denton have been visiting re la 
tives here including Mr. and 
M rs. R. D. Nix. Sunday, Mr. 
and M rs. Nix, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Nix, Mr. and M rs. H. 0 . 
Carson, M rs. C. B. Irwin of 
Grenville, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Nix, J r . ,  and Mrs. Lour- 
etta Irwin of Sedan, N.M. were 
guests In the home of M rs. Matt 
Nix, S r., Amherst.

A 4-H meeting was held 
Thursday evening in the Com
munity Center. Donnie Noles 
led the Pledge to the Flag and 
the 4-H motto. Je rry  Ray spoke 
on “ HighwaySafety.” President 
Vicke Ray presided and Donna 
Provence was in charge of r e 
creation.

The annual Halloween carni- 
al and queen coronation con- 
scred by the local P-TA will 
be held Tuesday night, October 
31. Two queens from grades 
one through four and one from 
the fifth, sixth, and seventh 
grades will be named.

Following the coronation will 
be a spook’s parade. Among 
those in charge of different 
divisions a re  M rs. Bobby Jack 
Markham and M rs. James With
row, decorations; P-TA, cake 
walk and dart board; band pa
rents, concession stand; 1935 
Study club, fishing pond; senior 
class, pie walk and popcorn; 
junior class, spook house; soph
omores, Old English Tavern; 
freshmen, coin toss; eighth 
grade, fortune telling; seventh 
grade, baseball throw and bean

COURTHOUSE NEWS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

M orris LeRoy Conklin, Clovis 
to Beckye Jan Mason, Muleshoe 
Andrew Hayes Blair, Angus to 
Rose Mary Jones, Earth.
Frank Eldridge Morgan, Mule
shoe to G rade Nell Johnson, 
Muleshoe.
Robert David Claborn, Broken 
Bow, Okla. to Everetta Rozelle 
Sellers, Hereford.
Eleazar Lara, Friona to Ra
mona Trevino, Friona. 
Abraham Bernal Garcia, 
Sprlnglake to Ruth Marroquin, 
Snyder.
Hilbert Lee Wlsian, Muleshoe 
to Sherry Ann McClain. 
Dlmmitt.

WARRANTY DEEDS

Jam es E. Fowler to L. H. 
Adams all of Lot No. Fifteen 
(15) and the North (15) feet 
of Lot No. Fourteen (14) in 
Block No. Seven (7), Original 
Town of Muleshoe.
W. B. Wagnon J r .  to Leon 
Burton, all of Lot No. Six (6) 
Block No. Three (3), Highland 
Addition to the Town of Mule
shoe.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Je rry  Haley, 1965 FordGalaxie 
Muleshoe Motor Co.
Donald Harrison, 1967 Chev
rolet, Crow Chevrolet Co. 
Glenn Clark, 1967 Ford Pickup 
C. H. Millsap.
Preston H. Coomer, 1965 Chev
rolet Pickup, Crow Chevrolet 
Co.
Ronnie F. Larson, 1965 Chev
rolet, Rlerson Motors.
Jim  Johnson, 1965 Ford, Wil
lard Truck Center.

count guess and FTA, body 
painting.

A list of queen candidates and 
their escorts will be given next 
week.

Mr. and M rs. Audrey West 
and family were in Slaton Sun
day to visit her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. E. A. H arris. Re
turning home with them for a 
visit were M rs. P. T. Walker 
and M rs. Johnny Pippin.

M rs. Burnice May was host
ess for a bridge club meeting 
Wednesday afternoon when 
those present included guests 
Mrs. Ralph May and members, 
M rs. Ves Patterson, Mrs. Jay 
Harper, M rs. Cleo Whltmere, 
Mrs. R. E. Scott, M rs. Wallace 
Gosdin, M rs. Clovis Bridwell 
and M rs. Glenn Gatewood.

Gary Gatewood, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Glenn Gatewood, suf
fered a broken collar-bone in 
the Sudan-Bovina game Friday 
night.

The Rev. Robert Brown gave 
the invocation at the meeting 
Friday afternoon of the Young 
in Heart Senior Citizens.

The Halloween theme was 
used for decorations and a Jack- 
O-Lantern highlighted the s e r 
ving table. Refreshments of 
finger sandwiches, cookies and 
coffee were served by the hos
tesses M rs. S. D. Hay, M rs. 
L. E. Slate, M rs. J . S. Smith 
and M rs. C. M. Furneaux.

Activities included playing a 
tape interview of Griff Boyles 
made this year at the Lamb 
County Pioneers Reunion.

Mrs. R. E. Scott interviewed 
a number of those present and 
made pictures.

Billy S. GUbreath

Billy S. Gilbreath 

Earns Commision
SAN ANTONIO-BillyS. Gil

breath, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rancis Gilbreath of 414 Ave
nue B, has been commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the U. S. 
Air Force upon graduation from 
Officer Training School (OTS) 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant Gilbreath, select
ed for OTS through competetive 
examination, is being assigned 
to Laredo AFB for pilot tra in
ing.

The lieutenant, a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, received 
a B.B.A. degree from Texas 
Technological College. He is 
a member of Phi Gamma Delta.

HOSPITAL BRIEFS

By Ronald Mayfield

The Longhorns had a fine 
trip  to Tatum last Friday night. 
The Horns came home with a 
27-0 victory.

The Longhorns scored in the 
firs t quarter on a two yard run 
by Frank Hinkson. Troy Stein- 
bock added the point after. The 
score at the half was 7 to 0. 
The third period showed action 
by a 20 yard pass completion to 
Steve Foster from Troy Stein- 
bock, point after failed. Frank 
Hinkson scored again on a 20 
yard run. Troy Steinbock added 
the point after. In the fourth 
period Troy Steinbock made a 
fine punt return going 73 yards 
for a touchdown. Troy also
added the point after.

Game at a glance:
Lazbuddie Tatum

Total ground gain 169 58
Total passing gain 53 1
Total gain 222 59
Passes 2 for 11 1 for 7
Penalties 85 yds. 50 yds. 
Fumbles 1 1
Recovered fumbles 1 1
Interceptions 1 0

Score by quarters:
1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Tatum 0 0 0 0
Lazbuddie 7 0 13 7

Final score:
Tatum 0
Lazbuddie 27

Schedule 
of Events

Tuesday October 24, 1 p.m. 
Bridge Club meeting in the 
Bailey County Community 
room.

Thursday October 26, 5 p.m. 
United Fund meeting in Mule
shoe State Bank community 
room.

Thursday October 26, 7 p.m. 
TOPS Club meeting in Bailey 
County E lectric community 
room.

Friday October 27, 7:30 p.m. 
Bridge Club, Rene Hutton; in 
the Muleshoe State Bank com
munity room.

Thursday October 26, 7:30 
p.m. Homemakers Sunday 
School Class meeting --Norma 
Jo Prater; in the F irs t Nation
al Bank community room.

n

WEST PLAINS
Admissions: Mrs. Katherin
Young, M rs. Jimmy Raulston, 
M rs. Davis Salinas, Mrs. Au- 
rolia Carrasco, M rs. Lupe 
Laras, M rs. Nancy Beckett, 
M rs. Ruthie Wright, Claude 
Faubus, Melody Littau, Roland 
Nash, M rs. Rosaura Gonzales, 
Albert Bell, Charlie Hickerson, 
Charles Hudson and Alma F or
re st.
D ism issals: Rev. Don Murry, 
Eva Galan, Paul Reyes, Mrs. 
Dorothy Vinson, M rs, Gladys 
Wingo, M rs. Marcelina Garcia, 
M rs. Addie Curry, M rs. Debor
ah Raulston, Mrs. Aurolia C ar
rasco and baby, M rs. Mary 
Edmiston, Jewel Brannan,M rs. 
Maria Salinas and baby, Mrs. 
Lupe Lara and baby, Mrs. 
Jam es Beckett and baby, Albert 
Bell, M rs. Vivian M orris, Mel
ody Littau, M rs. Clara Ford, 
Archie Crabb, M rs. Katherin 
Young and M rs. Antonio Gon
zales and baby.

GREEN MEMORIAL 
Admissions: Elouise H arris, 
M rs. Elizabeth Black, Mrs. 
Valla Osborne, George D. No-

The Lazbuddie FFA boys a re  
at the State Fair this week ex
hibiting calves and barrows. 
Those attending are Bobby Red- 
wine, Ronald Mayfield, Gail 
M orris, Loy Dale Clark, and ad
visor, Scotty Windham.

ble, E. M. P ruitt, M. L. Shipp, 
Clifford Parks, Patty Glover, 
Leatrice Gallman, Je rry  Cle
ments and Mark Benedict. 
D ism issals: M rs. R. L. Reeves, 
J .  R. C arter, Elouise Harris 
and baby. Bill Dale, M rs. Doris 
Thompson, George Noble, De 
Linda King, Mrs. Valla Os
borne, Je rry  Clements, Lea- 
trice  Gallman, Clifford Parks, 
M. L. Shipp, Patty Glover, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Black and Mark 
Benedict.

Lood Question 
Judge, after charging jt 

" Is  there any question ; 
would like to ask before c 
sidering the evidence?”

J uror: *'A couple of us woi 
like to know if the defend; 
boiled the malt one or twohtt 
and how did he keep the yei 
out’ **

w iN m sm /icm m m oRY
FOR FHA, Gl and FARM LOANS

ANDTHE

Qg) BEST
INSURANCE

SEE

POOL INSURANCE CO.
Phone 272-4531 Muleshoe
W. M. Pool J r . Lee R. Pool

MISS  > (H R 
P A P E R '

CALL CIRCULATION 
DEPARTMENT

Pnone 2 7 2 -4 5 3 6

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
?4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Weekdays 
8 a m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturdays
8 a .m to 12 :00 noon

★  ★  ★
SIPTIC TANKA 

A C IStP O O i tiH V IC I
OIUlCO - - INSTAUCO

Save Money On Auto Parts!
BOVEll MOTOR SUPPLY

107 E. Ave. B -  272-4288
MRS. W. T. BOVEll Owner

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING 

and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

104 E. AVE. B 
Phone 272 -3375

01 All W h ite s Dealer 

Stores Texas LARGEST

Tire & Battery 
ealer!

Poynor’s White 
Stores Inc.

Muleshoe_______

Cesspool* - Pier Holes 
Bool Pits Storm Cellars 

We Drill Up to 9 Ft. In Diamet 
& 45 Ft Deep 

Concrete Coven & Turnkey 
Jobs Available

WILSON
DRIUINC CO. 

Dial 272-4180
NIGHT PHONE 272-3148 

CLOVIS HWY MULESHOE

< £ »  W. 0. CASEY
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let Our Complete Coverage Take Care 

of All Your Insurance Problims

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg. Ph. 272-4571
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CLASSIF IED RATES
OPEN RATES

F irs t Insertion , per word- 6?
Second and additional insertions - 4C 

NATIONAL RATES 
F irs t insertion per word-8?
Second and additional insertion-5?

Minimum charge- 65?
Card of Thanks - $1.00 Double rate  for blind ad 

Classified Display.- 85? per col inch
95? col. inch for reverses

DEAD LIN E  FOR IN SE R T IO N
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any e rro r  immediately, ^  
Journals are  not responsible for e rro r after ad has a l- a  
ready run once. ▼

FOR SALE-furnished or un
furnished home, with garage

♦ | apt. Utility room and basement. 
Located near schools. Be an 
excellent investment for rental 
property. 617 W. Ave. D. or 
call 272-4400.
8-33S-tfc

Political
Announcements | 5-42s-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnishedapart
ment. Call 272-3465.

The t_i—i_ i— i_i—i i—i i—i i—i_i—1_
authorized the Journals to a n -T  6> BEDROOM FOR RENT 
nounce their candidacies for ~ _  _  _  _  ,
State Representative District 751

JOHN KENDRICK 
EDDIE PAXTON

TED WEAVER

FOR RENT: One nice bed
room, 807 West 7th. Phone 
4166 or 4903.
6-42t-tfc

FOR RENT: Bedroom at 419 
West Second, $8 per week. 
6-40t-tfc

FOR SALE: Registered 
Poodle puppies. 305 West 20th, 
Apt. B. after 5. 
l-43s-2tc

FOR RENT: 15 and 16 foot 
campers. By week, Call 272- 
3163. 
l-35s-tfc

CHRISTMAS CARDS-several 
albums for your viewing. If 
appointment desired call 3523. 
306 W. 2nd, Muleshoe.

l-42s-tfc.

Want To Do Your Painting,
By Contract or By Hour-Rea
sonable Rates. E. L. Gootman, Auctioneer, 
824 South F irst, Phone 272- Muleshoe. 
4626. 8-43s-2tc
l-15s-tfc ----------------

_j .  REA L_fcSTATE_FOR S A L E

FOR SALE: Nice rental pro
ject. Be rea l nice for someone 
to re tire  and have an income. 
Priced right and small down 
payment. Also have for trade 
160 acres , will take a nice home 
in town.

If you a re  planning an auction 
sale for this fall or winter let 
me figure with you. I work for 
others, I would like to work for 
you.

Have some nice Ranches 
under the Caprock.

I need listing on some good 
80-acre trac ts .
Emette Cross - The Cowboy 

511 South 1st,

MOVING out of town. Want 
reasonable party with good 
credit to take up payments 
on real nice 3 bedroom, 
baths home, carpeted 
throughout, built-ins, double 
garage. Phone 4886. 
8-42t-tfc ___________

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 4 
houses in Muleshoe, clear of 
debt for land. Phone 364-0676, 
Hereford, Tex.
8-42t-4tp

9 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

$1950
PICKUPS Heater & Hitch

LADD POjUTIAC

ID. FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE 1 Hesston cotton 
stripper, pulled 150 bales in 
good condition. See at Brock 
Motor Co.

10-37t-tfc.

SLIGHTLY used P eerless 2T 
24”  Roll-N-Mix Mill, $1,000. 
Call 806-PO5-6772.
10-43s-4tc

FOR SALE;
21 IH Stripper. Ph. 4073. Nor
wood Imp., 1026 S. Main.

Earth News
of Baytown were In Earth Wed
nesday. M rs. McGuire and 
Randy were In Plainview v isit
ing her mother.

Mr. and M rs. Jim  Bob Hens
ley of Altus, Okla. were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Wendburn and Mr. and 
M rs. Abe Griffin.

Guests in the home of Mr.

By Beulah Newton

Ed Danforth is still in Ama
rillo  but is doing well. He sus
tained a concussion in a fall 
at his home about two weeks 
ago.

Mrs. Stan Kilmer, formerly 
Dean Adrian, and Mrs. Walter 
Elam, the form er Sherial Fos
te r, both of Lubbock, visited and M rs. C. O. Taylor last 
their parents, Mr. and M rs. weekend was their daughter 
Leon Foster and Mr. and Mrs. and family, Mr. and M rs. Doug 
Buddy Adrian Monday a fte r- Barker and baby of Colorado 
noon. I Springs, Colo.; also a s is te r of

The local knitting club met M rs. Taylor, Mr. and M rs. S. 
Monday afternoon in the home E. Vaughn of Hacienda Heights, 
of M rs. Jeanett O’Hair. Calif.

What was regular procedure Mr. and M rs. Abe Griffin 
turned out to be irregular. The were in Abernathy Saturday 
group surprised M rs. Leon night visiting their son and

11. Fori O/iLis Gri TuADE

2. LOSTED OR FOUND

STRAYED from my farm at 
Lariat - 3 Hereford Steer Cal
ves. If seen, please call E. O. 
Baker - Telephone 272-4422 or 
W. E. Meyers - Telephone 925- 
3143.
2-42t-tfc

WANTED: Beautician, Main 
Street Beauty Salon, Phone 272- 
3448.
3-25s-tfc

HELP WANTED: Car Hop lor 
day or night. Apply in person 
or call Bill or Margaret at 
B ill's Drive In.
3-39t-tfc

4 .HOUSES FUR RENT

FOR RENT: The W. V. Mc- 
Alpin home 218 Elm. 2 bedroom, 
2 baths, draped, carpeted, cen
tra l heat and air-conditioned, 
fenced back yard, plenty storage 
place. Available after Oct. 25. 
Call 272-3314 after 6 p.m. 
4-43s-tfc

FOR SALE: 320 A., good land, 
good water, near Muleshoe. All 
ditch waters. 3 BR house, also 
helper house. 100 cotton, 138 
milo, 55 wheat. 3000 ft. UG 
pipe. Large loan established. 
Pos. Jan. 15. Priced su rp ris
ingly low. See Forbes, 306 W. 
2nd., Muleshoe.
8-43s-ltc

FOR SALE: Mrs. E. R. 
Wright home on 5th Street near 
DeShazo School.
8-42t-2tc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 
2 baths, $55 per month. West 
7th.
FOR RENT; 3 room house, 
$30 at 116 E. Ave. F. Call 
364-0676, Hereford, Tex. 
4-42t-4tp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mod
ern house, furnished. Call 4080. 
4-42t-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house 
on 301 West 9th Street, Mule
shoe. Call 763-5701 Clovis, 
N.M.

4-38s-tfc

5. APTS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished A- 
partment, 709 W. Ave.G. Phone 
272-4109.
5-43s-2tc

FOR RENT: 4 room furnish
ed apartment. Wall heat. 1412 
W. Ave. C, Phone 4463. 
5-40t-tfc

The best bargain in town. 
VA house for sale. No down 
payment, 3 bedrooms, den,
1 bath, kitchen and dining i 
combination, living room J 
and utility room. Refinish-* 
ed inside and out. Fenced! 
back yard. Well located on] 
paved street. This house( 
must be sold. 100% lo 
available. Contact Lee Pool,i 
Phone 272-4531 or 272-313'' 

41s-tfc

FOR SALE; 5 acres, 3 Bed 
room Brick, 2 baths, utility, 
huge living room, fireplace, 
double garage, bomb shelter, 
2 acres bermuda, large loan 
established - 1 mile East 1.2 
South of Clay’s Corner.
Harvey Blackstone 965-2412.

8-34t-tfc.

3 1/2 A commercial
bedroom home Richland 

Hills
2 bedroom home, car port, 
fenced back yard
3 bedroom Country Club Ad
dition, cheap
1/2 section - 8” well $200 A 
1/2 section choice for sale 
or trade 
We will handle your rentals 

KREBBS REAL ESTATE 
Office Phone 272-3191 
Resident Phone 272-3685 
8-40s-tfc _______

FOR SALE: Saddle King of 
Texas roping saddle for sale 
with matching breast collar and 
bridle. New 5 year guarantee. 
Phone 272-3586 or 965-2776. 
ll-42 t-2 tp

FOR SALE or trade White’s 
Store, 15 minute drive from 
Muleshoe. Phone Capitol 4- 
4320, Plainview.
U -43s-tfc

FOR SALE; 8 yr. old Mare, 
gentle for kids, call T erry 
Phipps, 946-2401. 
ll-43s-4 tc

Foster with a grandma shower,
At refreshment time, M rs. 

O’Hair pinned a corsage on 
Mrs. Foster. It was made of 
baby socks, safety pins and a 
baby ra ttle r. M rs. Foster was 
then presented with gifts. The 
mother-to-be, M rs. Walter 
Elam of Lubbock, was present 
to look on and the grandma-to- 
be consented to M rs. Elam 
opening one gift.

Coffee, iced tea and cookies 
were served to the following:

Mrs. Bernice English, M rs. 
Cathlene Cole, Mrs. Juanita 
Blackburn, M rs. Noel Pitman, 
Mrs. Wynelle Angeley, M rs. 
Gladys Goodwin, Mrs. Laura 
Fennell, M rs. Nina Adrian, 
Mrs. Lillian Hamilton, M rs. 
O. C. F ry , M rs. Irene Ortag, 
M rs. Inez Inglis, Mrs. Jeanett 
O’Hair, M rs. Dean Kilmer and 
the honorees, Mrs. Leon Fos
te r and Mrs. Walter Elam.

Janice Cowley of Austin, 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Kenneth Cowley last week.

Herbert Dunn was at the city 
office collecting taxes Wed
nesday.

Sammy McGuire and son Ray 

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to ex
press our heartfelt gratitude 

our many friends who were 
thoughtful during the iUness 

and death of our loved one, J. 
A. Wood. Your expressions of 
sympathy, the food, flowers and 
cards a re  deeply appreciated 

each of you will always r e 
main in our memory.

Mrs. J. A. Wood 
Mrs. Nova Darsey 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wood 
And other children

43s-ltc

family, Mr. and M rs. L arry  
Griffin, Sharia and Michael. 
Saturday was the Griffin’s wed
ding anniversary and L arry’s 
birthday.

Mr. and M rs. Tom Jones of 
Lubbock, formerly of Earth, 
were involved in a two-car 
collision in Littlefield Sunday 
evening. There were no s e r 
ious injuries. They were

treated at the Littlefield Hos
pital and released. Regulations To Discourage 

Cotton Growing

AUSTIN—Lieutenant Gover
nor Preston Smith today named 
Senator Jack Hightower of Ver
non to serve on the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment and Administration of 
Justice. "Legislative concern 
over the rising crim e rate in 
Texas was responsible for the 
resolution (H. C. R. No. 60) 
creating the commission,” the 
Lieutenant Governor said.

1967 program , but rectifies the
"The cotton regulations an- unjust p€nalty against those 
J Z  ? ir  K  ™  Z .  <“ « “  **v® traditionally

planted In a ‘skip-row’ pattern.nounced for 1968 will not 
encourage cotton farm ers to 
produce much if any more cot
ton in Texas,”  according to 
Texas F arm ers Union p resi
dent Jay Naman of Waco.

Commenting on the recently 
announced changes in the cotton 
regulation, Naman said, "The 
new program will reduce pay
ments to those who divert the 
maxium and plant only their 
domestic allotment, but it will 
give those who wish the a lte r
native to plant more acreage

In addition to Hightower, without penalty. Very few Texas ̂ ~ ornu/orc \rnll ovorr>icn fhic nn_Lieutenant Governor Smith 
named Senator Jam es S. (Jim) 
Bates to represent the Senate 
on the Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administra
tion of Justice. Full comple
ment of the commission will 
Include three citizens mem
bers, appointed by the Gover
nor, and two members of the 
House of Representatives, 
appointed by the Speaker.

growers wiU exercise this op
tion because there will be a 
very limited opportunity for 
them to profit from the ad
ditional production and it will 
not be a good investment for 
the additional risk.

"Secretary  Freeman was 
wise to follow the recommen
dations by farm ers and to an
nounce a program which is not 
significantly changed from the

The new program gives farm 

ers the opportunity to utilize 
the planting pattern which suits 
the best cultural practices in 
their farming area.

"F a rm ers  Union fought hard 
to get this review of ‘skip-row’ 
regulations, and our Washington 
Fly-in groups that made the 
appeal in USDA and with the 
Congress a re  entitled to the 
credit for this change which 
will mean approximately 2 1/2 
million dollars in additional 
projected yield for those t r a 
ditional ‘skip-row’ planting 
counties.

"Whether Texas farm ers in
crease acreage above their 
domestic allotments will depend 
on whether or not textile pro
cessors a re  sincere in their 
stated optimism over the need 
for more cotton and will offer 
contracts to growers at p rices 
that will a ttract more planting.”

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Higginbotham- 
Bartlett, 215 Main.
15-43s-ltc

ONE of the finer things of 
life - Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric  shampooer $1. Sam’s TV 
A utostore, 222MainSt.,Mule
shoe, Tex.
12-43s-ltc

FOR RENT: Building located 
at 401 N. F irs t St., Muleshoe. 
CaU 762-0146, Clovis, N.M. 
15-40t-tfo

REPOSSESSED 1966 model 
Singer Sewing machine in Wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns. Assume 
4 payments at $7.46. Must have 
good credit. Write Credit mana
ger, 114, 19th St., Lubbock, Tex
as.

12-34S-tfc

For Sale, New and Used 
T ires, almost aU sizes, Finns 
L.P. Gas. phone 272- 467&

TV REPAIR Call 272-3138 
between 8 a.m . and 12 noon. 
6 days a week. Poynor’s White 
Store.
12-29t-Jfc

FOR LEASE: office building 
Refrigerated a ir ,  central heat. 
Utilities furnished, janitor s e r 
vice. 115 E. Ave. D. Phone 
272-4630.

13-37t-tfc.

FOR SALE or TRADE z ana 
3 bedroom brick homes Very 
reasonable. Carpeted, built 
ins, double garage and 2 baths. 
Furnished apartments for rent. 
Call D.L. Morrison 272-4886.

8-32t-tfc.

WE BUY scrap metal, Iron, 
#1 $16 ton #2 scrap iron $14, 
clean cast $26 ton, dirty cast 
$16 ton. Copper #1 34? lb., 
#2 32? lb., light copper 30? 
lb., Red B rass 29? lb.. Yellow 
Brass 18? lb., Radiators 22? 
lb., Aluminum 7? lb. B atteries 
$3.60 per 100. FOB Clovis. 
Should be clean metal. Phone 
763-9217 ask for Short.

AMERICAN METAL 
511 South Grand Clovis, N.M.

15-42s-8tc.

16. LIVESTOCK

ATTENTION FFA BOYS

FOR SALE: Registered 
Hamsphlre Pigs - Montex 
Farm s, 1 1/2 mi. E. Lariat. 
Phone 272-3168 - night. 
16-41-6tc

17. SEED AND FEED

WANTED: Winter wheat
grazing land for 200 calves, 
Call L. B. Hall, 4536 or 4749. 
17-42t-tfc

S A L E S  O F  A L L  K IN D S

GRADY MURRY
REAL ESTATE 

and
AUCTIONEER 

FOR  
Farm or 

Business 
SALES 
call

CA 4-7139
Olton Rt., Plainview, Texas* 

43s-9tsc

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE MULESHOE AREA

WESTERN
DRUG

isai
Prts sc ip tie ns 

Drugs & 
Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs

Fountain
Service

WIEDpUSH

CHILDERS
VEHICLES » R E 2  W * r  

RADIO EQUIPPED 

To Assure fou of 

Prompt Service jn

BUTANE

p r o p a n e

MOTOR OIL 

AMALIE 

PRAM

OIL FILTERS

DIAL

272-4281
Muleshoe 

Clevis Mighwoy 

We Deliver Anywhere

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 4

KVD —TV(7) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 5

DAYTIME 
'  “  Amar. Colleg 

00-Today Show 
25-News 

■Today Show 
00-Today Show 
00-Snap Judge. 
25-News 
30-Concen.
00-Personality 
“  Holly. Sq. 
30-Jeopardy 
30-Eye Guess 
55-News
00- News 
10-Irrig. Rep. 
15-Weather 
20-Ruth Brent

l-Make Deal 
55-News 
0-Days of Live. 
0-Doctors 

00-Another W. 
30-You Dont Say 
00-Match Game 

5-News 
30-Mike Doug. 
00-News

1- Hunt./Brink.

DAYTIME

:00-Fugitive 
9:00-Ed Allen 
9:30-Temptation 
9:55-Chlldrens Dr.

KFDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 6

DAYTIME

6:30-Amar. CollegE 
7:00 - F ar m/Ranch 
7:20-Stop,Look,Lis 
•;00-Capt. Kang.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:00-N/W/S 
5:30 Hard Day’s 
:30 Coach Bryant 

9:00 Long Childhooc 
10:00-N/W/S 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

10:00-Mother-In-La»9;oo.Romper R.'
10:3«-Fam. Game 
ll:00-Eve.Body T. 
11:30-Donna Reed 
12:00-N/W/S 
12:30-Amarillo 
1:00-Newly Wed. 
1:30-Dream Girl 
1:55-News 
2:00-Gen. Hosp.
2:30-Dark Shad. 
3:00-Dating Game 
3:30-Movie 
5:00-P. Jennings 
5;30-Have Gun

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-1 Dream of 
7:00-Je rry  Lewis 
8:00-Movie 
10:00-News 
10:30-Tonight S. 
12:00-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Virginian 
8:00-Kraft Music 

:00-Run for Life 
10:00-News 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

MISS Y(H R 
P A P E R ?

CALL CIRCULATION 
DEPARTMENT 

Phon# 272-4536

RATTERIES—USED 
TIRES—FA ST, 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

MONDAY
EVENING

6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Cowboy Afr. 
7:30-Rat Patrol 
8:00-Felony Squad 
8:30-Peyton P. 
9:00-Big Valley 
10:00-N/W 
10:20-Comment 
10:30-Joey Bishop

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Gar. Gorillas 
7:30-Invaders 
8:30 Kismet 
10:00-News 
10:30-Joey Bishop

6:00-News 
6:30 King & I 
9:00 With Love 
10:00-News 
10:20-Comment 
10:30-Joey Bishop

9:30-Hillbillies 
10:00-Andy G. 
10:30-D. Van Dyke 
ll:00-Love of L. 
ll:25-News 
U:30-Search 
11:45-G. Light 
12:00-N/W 
12:20-Far m/Ranch 
12:30-World Turns 
l:00-Love Splend. 
l:30-Houseparty 
2:00-Tell Truth 
2:25-News 
2:30-E. of Night 
“ 00-S. Storm 
3:30-Can. Cam. 
4:00-Mr. Min. 
5:00-Mr. Ed 
5:30-CBS News

MONDAY
EVENING

6:00-N/W/S
6:30-Gunsmoke
7:30-Lucy
8:00-Andy G.
8:30-Fam. Affair
9:00-Carol Burnet
10:00-N/W
10:25-Background
10; 30-Joe Kerbel
ll:00-News
ll:05-Movie

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Daktari 
7:30-Red Skelton 
l:30-Morn. World 

9:00-CBS News 
10:00-N/W 
10:25-Background 
10:30-Panic 
ll:00-News 
U:05-Movie

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News
I-Lost in Space 

7:30-HillbiUies 
8:00-G. Acres 
8:30-He & She 
9;00-Dundee&Culha 
10:00-News 
10:25-Background 
10:30-Detectives 
U:00-News 
U:05-Movie

KCBD -TV(ll) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2

7:00-Headlines 
7:05-Farm Rep. 
7:25-Weather 
7:30-Today Show 
8:25-News 

■Today 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9:30-Concen. 
10:00-Personality 
10:30-Holly Sq.
11:00-Jeopardy 
U:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-News 
12:15-Community 
12:30-Make Deal 
12:55-News 
l:00-Days of L. 
l:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W. 
2:30-Don’t Say 
3:00-Match Game 
3:30-Dating G. 
4:00-Donna Reed 
4:30-Lassie 
5:00-Wells Fargo 
5:30-Hunt./B.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Monkees 
7:00-Man UNCLE 
8:00-Dan. Thomas 
9:00-1 Spy 
10:00-News 
10:30-Tonight

6:00-News 
6:30 Hard Day’s Ni 
8:00-Movie 
10:00 News 
10:30 Tonight

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Virginian 
8:00-Kraft Music 
9:00-Run for Life 
10:00-News 
10:30-Tonight

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3

6:00-Summer Sem. 
6:30-Far m/Ranch 
7:00-Ag. Weather 
7:05-News 
7;30-M. Show 
8:00-Capt. Kang. 
9:00-Can. Cam.
9:30-H illblllies 
10:00-Andy G. 
10:30-D. Van Dyke 
U:00-Love of L. 
U:25-News 
11:30-Search 
U:45-Guiding L. 
12:00-News 
12:30-World Turns

l:00-Love Splend. 
l:30-Houseparty 
2:00-Gen. Hosp. 
2;30-E. of Night 
3:00-S. Storm 

-D. Shadows 
4:00-Fugitive 
5:00-G. Stalling 
5:30-CBS News

MONDAY
EVENING

6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Gunsmoke 
7:30-Lucy 
8:00-Andy G. 
I:30-Fam. Affair 
9:00 Long Childhoo 
10:00-News 
10:30-Carol Burn. 
11:30-Overland T.
12:30-Sign Off

TUESDAY 
EVENING 
5:00-Dating Game 
5:30-CBS News 
6:00-News 

30-Daktari 
7:30-Red Skelton 
8:30 Kismet 
9:00-Hol. Palace 
10:00-News 
10:30-Mannex 
U:30-Rlverboat 
12:30-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING 
5:00-Newlyw. Ga. 
5:30-CBS News 
6:00-News 
6:30 King & I 

9:00 Hogan’s Hero 
9:30 Bewitched 
10:00-News 
10:30-Movie 
12:30Sign Off.

HotnsM-Pool Tk. Co.

W l c a n i z i n g
F L A T S -  ANY SIZE* 

NEW TIRES

M ULESHOE Ph 272-45 94
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Play PRO-SCORES!
TO W IN. SIMPLY MATCH THE SCORE OF THE

Dallas Cowboys vs. 
Philadelphia

To Be Played October 29  
GET YOUR FREE PRO

SCORES TICKET FOR NEXT 
SUNDAYS GAME AT 

PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAYI

A l l  Brands

SUGAR s u..
Raj. or King

COKES, 7-UP ( M. o, 
or DR. PEPPER pi« D*p.
Pura Vog.

CRISCO 3u.68 *
D allas F oo tba ll

P EN S ^ .. fa 69 C

38<

Lean n o n n e r n  ru m

PORK
STEAK

lean

Pound

Grade A Fresh  Frozen

Cut-Up Fryers
U.S.D.A. Grad* A, Fraih

Fryer Legs & Thighs

f a m il y
s t e a k

Valu-Trimmed

Pound _

PORK
ROAST

33<Picnic Cut

Pound

Hormal'a Rang* Brand. Thick or Thin Slicet

Pound 29C Sliced Bacon 2-Pound Package $1.59

N lB tfrS
m u
"  BetterSo i uce

Farmar Jonas, First Grad*

Franks I-Pound Packag* Sf« 12-Ounca Package 45*

U S D A. Choice, Heavy Aged Beef. Valu-Trimmed, Bonelen

Chuck Roast Pound 69*
Swift's Butterbell or Honeytuckle White, Oven Reedy, Eitre Fancy

Hen Turkeys All Sitet Pound 49*

S p a r e  r ib s i
LE'SS.o.j.

P iG G L l  I

Small Lean Riblets Serve 
Bar-B -O ued  or with Kraut

THESE PRICES G O O D
O C T __ 1 1 = 1 1 _____
IN  MULESHOE 
W E RESERVE THE 
R IG H T  TO  LIM IT  

QUANTIT IES.

1 10-Oui 
| p a c lc a (ges i

M O U T H W A S H
Levorit, Regular $1.05 Value 

S-Ol. Site 7 9 *

-  U o u M u w i L B u y  —

A S H  T R A Y
Janette Glen, Anorted Colors 

Regular Sty Value

7-Inch Si»o 49*


